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THE truth of the pofition which I

contend for-that it is contrary to the

policy of America to engage in war,

an.! 0*1 her resources are nor equal to

the carrying it on, at this time ;
can

be proved by ttie teftimony given on a

former occahon, by tHat very par: oi

our government, which now urges us

to engage in a war.

A letter from the fecrerary of Hate,

to Mr. Monroe, dated June ! ft, 1 795*

contains the following parages:

<< If the United States had panteil

for war, =s much as it • ient Rome ;
if

their armies had been as

thofe of Frullia ; if their colors had

been full, and their debt annihilated,

ZHereti then peace was too precious to

be riiuued for the moftJ«t»ring iflue

of war Had we indulged nnr f-nft-

bilhy for the crif.s hanging over

France, and aflbciared our injures

iS£ hers, the ralbnefs of the ftep

would bat« be-n proverbial. An in-

fant country ; deep in debt 5
necelh-

tated to b .r'row in Europe ;
withoat

mai.ul avTuuts; without a land or

naval force , without a eompetency of

arms or ammunition ; with a com-

,„e.cc kloMy connected beyond the

ailaatk i
* f 11 certainty ot enhan-

ciua the price of foreign productions,

25,r*aiinifl»ing that of our own,

«iih a eonllVfution little nio-e than

four year* obi, in a date probation,

aiul DOt exempt from toes; -Inch a

country can have no g. eater curfe 111

{tore for her than war."

Th- following are a*txa«1 *rom a-

nother letter from the ferretary of

ftate, to Mr. Monroe, dated Septem-

ber 1 2th, 1 79*-
. r c

"The prefent fitnaticn of Errope

,d.ne.ni«hes 10 »void th* °alawL"t"
of war r\V iUB ^ ai,,ffl1 the PofIc "-

ion of a free and happy government,

and having nothing left to hope or

defire, beyord oar prefent internal en-

joyments, our felicitudee ireVitleip.

ally Ettratfed to the vexations and de-

Ledauona cornatfrted " Pon our com

-

Siercc; theft are indeed great, ft are

inflicted upon usbj all the names to

the war, botwithftauding which, our

commerce has continued to oe lucre.-

live ami Atenfive i
though unloi tu-

natelv for qs, V vye have no means of

protecting it cgainll injultice, it Is *ol-

.Canbtf. in the fame proportion that

itisexteniive. Tb< degree of feeuri-

ty which we enjoy, is well kno,vn to

depend more up041 the common wants

or the nation-, at war, than upon any

exertions wh^ch we can immediately

make of an oil-nlive nature : indeed

nothing n! tbuj kind could be attempted

by us, without a to'al facrifrce ot our

commerce. How preposterous ts that

policy, which requires us to abandon and

destroy the very obj.Vjor the preserva-

tion of which we are invited to commence

hostilities. h vr.iy not be amift to di-

late on the ronfeqnrrces of our enga-

p in « in the * a. againft Grertt Butain.

Out Unded, an well as onr commer-

cial in.ere'.ls, would fntfer beyond all

calculation. Agriculture, above the

fupplyof our ;wn wants, would be luf-

sanded, or its produce perilh on our

hari(l3. The value of our lands, snd

every fpecies of domeftic property,

vr.»»id fin*. 'I he lources of revenue

failing, public credit would be def-

rroyed. and muUUUdesof ouraitiaepa,

now dep.eodii\g 011 its prefervation, be

involv; 1 in ruin. The people at

larsre, from the fummit of nrofperity,

•would be plunged into an abyfs of mi-

fery, too (mid.-a and too fe*ere, p;iti-

ently to be bo: ne. To encreafe their

calami-ies. or make them felt more

fenfihly.
<'

; re.a taxes muft be levied,

to foppaVt the war. And it would

he happ" for us if we could contem-

rdatfl only ? fn.Mgn war, in which all

heuti and hatid» might be united.

From the remembrance of a long,

bloody and diltrclling war, iroin

which we are jult beginning to reco-

ver, and to tafte the blellings of peace,

whatever even feemed to tend to are-

newal of i?,vas feriou'ly deprecated."

Thefe letters were written during,

and in confequence of our conteit

with Great Britain ; and they contain

rtie molt unequivocal proof, that not-

withltanding the ltrong provocations

received from that nation, that our

executire then thought, that it was

contrary to the policy of America, to

enter into a war, For thofe or any o-

ther provocations. To give thele

confefiions of our execuiive their due,

and full force, we fliould recollect,

that the injuries we had received

from Great Britain, were of the great-

ert and mo!t aggravated nature. She

had, contrary to treaty, with-held

polts which lhe bad llipnlated to give

up ; lhe had erected new forts within

our territory-, fhe !:ad after entering

into a treaty of peace with ns ; by

means of her Indian alPes, kept us in

altateof the moll cruel and expcn«

five warfare, for eleven years ; the

had, during that time, treated our

government with the molt hudied
contempt ; and lhe had for feveral

years, emitted the molt opCn and un-

jnMitiable depredations on our com
merce. But, not withftanding all

th*fe iniurics, our executive declared

rtpea't- il) , in I 79s, that it would no;

be good policy in us to go to war
with that nation, for the rcafons af-

Kgned In the letters above referrrd

to. The fame fentiments Were folly

adopted by the houfe of reprefen a

tives, in their deliberations oh the ac'i

for carrying inro effect tHc Hririlh

treaty. It is itill frefh in the 1 col-

lection of every perfori, that having

in vain, attempted to piove to a ma-
jority of t liar houfe, that the Uipula-

tions contaitied in that treaty, were
favorable to America, the adfniniltra-

tlpn party in that body, relied ulri-

mat.-ly on argument drawn from the

bad policy and tatal tendency of en-

gaging HI ft war, v.hich they re|ire-

fentt-d as the necsllary conlequence of

a refuted to pafs that act. Ir. is alfo

well known, that their final fuccefs

in palling the bill, was at this time, at-

tributed to the celebrated fjx ech of

M. Ame«, 111 whi'di he depicted the

horrors ot war, and the fatal confe-

qnence3 which would follow from A-

merica's engaging it' one, in her then

lituation, in fuch drong and pathetic

terms, as to draw tears from at lead

part of his audience. Why thefe teats

do not flow asplcntifully upon this nc«

ralion ;
why the fame kind of elo-

qnene has not been employed to avert

from us the calamities of war at tbji

time ;
why thofe who appeared to he

•nolt moved by confiderations of this

kind, at that time, are regardlefs of

thciti now; remains to be accounted

for.

Such were the reaforing and the

fentiments which prevailed with our

government in I "of, in confequence

of our difpute with (ircat Britain;

hut a dilterenr mode of rcafoning, and
fentiments ot an oppohie nature ha- e

been exhibited to the public .in 1 707

and 177??, when a conteft took place

between America a»>d France, in con-

(eqnence of depredations committed

by t'.iein on our commerce, and of

their treating our government witjh

contempt, by refilling to receive our

minilters. Upon this occafion, juefi-

<lent A<lams, after having by differ-

ent conununicatiotiE, urged congrefs

to adopt warlike weafures, on the

totb of March 1708, &«V a meflage to

th at bo'Iv, which conlaineu this chiufc:

<• Under t l.efe circumftances, I can-

not forbear to reiterate the recommen-
dations which have been formerly

made, and to exhort you to adopt

with promptitude, dtcifion, ana una-

nimity, fttcn meafui ts as the ample re-

sources oj this country ajjoid, iot

the ptotecuoii of our tea faring aiiej

commercial citizens ; for the defence

of any- expofed portion of our tenito

ry ; for replenilhing our arfenafs

;

ellablilliing foundaries and military

manufactures ; and to provide foch

efficient revenue as will be necellary

to defray extraordinary expences, and

fupply the deficiences which may be

occalioned by depredations on our

commerce."
In confequence of this ommunica-

ticn, and of Uateinents made to. 1 hem
by the executive officers, congrefs

have adopted a great many wai like

meafures, and it is faid they have ap-

propriated twenty millions of dollars,

for tiie carrying of them into elicit,

for one year.

We are naturally led to enquiry

whether the change in the language

and conduct of our executive, which

took place in fo tVit a time. v. a:

caufed either by the greater degree pf

provocation, which we hid received

from France, when Compared with

that which we had fonr.e' i} recbived

from Britain; or hy my change for the

better, which had'taktn place i-i the

fituatioii of America, and which put

it in her power to bear txpbhcea and

lodes at this lime, which fhe could

not have borne in 1 79S- If to the lint

enquiry we ai e truly told, that if t\\

the injuries which tR molt aggrava-

ted repiefentatiohs ftate that we l:^e

received from Fiance, have rtully

been ''one us by that nation ; they do

not alio. nit to one quarter of t hofe

we had received from GtORt Britain :

and if to the fecond erquiry it is alfo

truly ;»nfw?red, that from our lo'.leS at

tea, from the fall i« the prices ot our

ptoperty and produce, and from the

gfelwral v. utit of rrsdit which prevails

a: this time, throughout Am«iic.n, we
are at tins day, much lei's able to I ttt

the expences of ? war than we were

is 1795 ; how will this change in

language and conduct be accounted

ftr'onjnll itiable principles. The al-

teration La our funrticn at thja time,

fr?m what it was in 1795, both from

the degree ot provocation we have

rec'ivrd, and from our diminished

capacity cf refenting it effec'tually

by war, ought to ha* e given addition-

al weight to the a< cumentsfhen mged
from policy, againft entering into a

Hate of war; but inftearl of that be-

ing the cafe, onr executive now urge

u» to war, although they then decla-

red, that it would be the height of

maanefs for us to engage in it. If no

honeft or fufficient repfon arifing

from oar real fitnation, can benfbgu-

ed for this change in their language

and conducT, it may fairly be alcribed

to an unjuftifiable predilection in our

executive, to the Bruifh government,

and their deep rooted antipathy to the

Fiench resolution. This mellage of

the prefident's may be confidernl as

ronfifting of two ports;—a declara-

tion of his opinion that it is our po-

licy to enter into a war ; and an afler-

tion, that our resources are a?/:p/y siijp-

cieut to defray alt the expences of that

war. lie muft either at the time of

fending this meflagc, have believed

its contents to be true, or knowing
the contrary, have wilhed that con-

grefs mould have been influenced by

the falfe light given by that mefl'age.

That public oflicer cannot be worthy

of our confidence, who is totally igno-

rant of the true lituation of his coun-

try refpecfting her molt ellential itirT-

efts ; atul he muft relinqnilh all claim

to pubiic virtue, who would willingly

miflead thrfe, who, he was bound by

duty faithfully to ififtrucl. Thefe

things ought to have beeiwdnly conli-

dercd by thofe, who, led away by the

falhion and temper of the day, have

run in crowds ro^addrefs this man, a*
the farher and favior of his country,
in conlequence of his adopting and
recommending meaiures, which, it is

niHch to be feared, will end in its

d'eff rtnfiion.

But even t!;is canduct of the preft-
denf, was not as unj til' ifiable, and
may hot be attended with as lading
an.

I pernici'aoi confequenc-s as th«
pol itical blafphemies which he ha«
delivered to our young men. When
they itad been enticed fiom their
fchools, and their different occupa-
tions, fulted to their ages, and indu-
duced to come forwaid with an ad»
drefs

, containing an improper inter-
ference on Their part, with the man-
agement of the affairs of government

;

for which they fhovihl have hern re-

primanded, if rhey had nar been in-
stigated to the doing of it hy thofe of
riper yea*«: The prelidert, infteaci of
making ufe of that opportunity, to
inft.il irto their ynuthtnl minds the?

true and genuine principles of repub-
licanism ; inftead pf.mltoating thedt
to perfevere in that love of freedoai
and Katred of monarchy, which havo
eharaCteri.'ed the bulk ol the Ameri-
can people, for more than twenty
yearr, as was his duty as the chief
infrgitl r. e of the A met ican republic,
to have done ; entertained t! cm with
adifcourfe, containing a libel • n the
American Revolution; a reprobatictl
ot republican, arc! a ftron^ encomi-
um in<] recommefidatioii of monar-
t,!

:

al priiteip.leS, The following are
expreOiods ufi d by him, in his anfwer
to riie ttddVefs Of the voting men of
Philadelphia.

"For a long courf? of my
aimiaple young fiiends, before the
bi.th of ilie old eft of you. 1 was
Called to art wiih your lathers, in
concerting meafures the molt dif-

agreeable and dangerous, hoi fr at

desire oj iju.rvaticn , Hot jrow dttcOntenf

with the re: 1
-,• <kt 1 f tiT.dt r which we v.- ere

horn and irtd, bat to pfeferve rhe hon-
or of onr funut",'. and vindicate tb«
intmem ::-;:.) !,l-e; tics of our ancellors.

!;i purffth of rhefe meafure, it htcavse

not an oSJell cf predfff&ibn end choice,

hut of inJispuiaOle Htcessity, to assert

ow indcpei.dmce, wh'uh wirli many
dlfiicuhies and much foffrring. was at
length f..cnred. Without wifiling to
damp the the ai der of curfbllty, or in-

flueijce the fireedom cf enquiry, I

will ha'^afda prediction, that after

thr moft indiillrlous and impartial re-

learches. the longeft liver of you all,

r.till find no principles, institutions or

systems of education, more fit, in gener*
at, .'$ h; transmitted to your poitetify,

than those rou hare receivedjrom your
ancestors*' He has, thus, as far as

was in his power, poifoned the < pini-

ons of our youth, and destroyed in

the minds of the fifing gereration,

thofe pr inciples of repubjkanifm, 011

which the future liberty of America
muft depend. After having de. eived
their fathers into the adoption of

f
meafures, v.'hich hate a inanifeft ten-

dency to h:eak down all the barriers

wjiirh have hnherto been ererted for

ihe fecurity of liberty, he has held out

Itrnnir perfualions to their fons. to in-

duce tliem, when it fhall be their tura

to keep a watch over the liherr .-s of

t'.tcir i ountry, to abandon thofe princi-

ples, a ftricl adherence tq rhtc ajstho,

only real feenri-y for liberty. Wjft

Adarhs had be/bre his prefent apfroint*

n-er.t, fo openly rfnd explicitly avow-
ed hi", preference of, and attachment:

to monarchy; that none but infatua-

ted and defigiiinp meir, would have*

truftc.l him with his prefent efficet

lie found it necellary upon his com-
ing into that office, ro put a glof's up«
on. and make a partial denial of thofea

fentiments; but his adminiftratiota

during -n exaftence of lefs than ti^hS*



ALGIERS, March I.

Three EngUthtfrjeatCT werccruifing

off our bay. One of thefe frigates

f orced in by a ltorm, was thrown into

a molt dreadf\il licr.aiion and had
nearly periihed. The captain who
did not receive fuccour in_tnne, com-
plained of it in the greater b'tterriels

and even in terms injuliocs and ty-

ranical. The Dey enraged at his def-

potic tone, canfed t.'5e frigate to be im-

mediately feised, and threw all the

crew lota irv'as. He then gave in-

ftatllt orders to the Brkiih conful to

quit his territory.

HAMBURGH, March if.
Accounts from Paris of the iifh in-

ftant mention, that on the lint, guards

have been placed in the Englilh, lrilh

and American commercial houfes elta

bliihed at Botirdeaux, a. id that feals

have been pur on rhe papers of the A-

Siierican conlulin that place ; citizen

Bonfils, who calls himfelf a Daniih

Inefchant, and two American brokers

have likewise been arretted, and three

thoufand tailors have been eelilted in

and near Bouidcaux.

HAGUE, March If
Our republic is now taking the mod

active part in the expedition agaii.il

England. Above a thoufand iranf

porta are fitting in our harbours, and
are ordered 10 fail in the month of A
pril to the f'rench coalt. An embar-
go is laid on all the fil'.fmg veflels, fo

that at prefent we ate deprived of fca

filh. By means ofthefe vefkls the Ln-
gli/h received frequent intelligence

of what was palling. It is prefunied

that fome of the BataviaO troops will

he put ou board tiie transports.

BOURDEAUX, March 22.

Int elligence from Madrid announce
great changes in the Spanifli govern-
ment. A revolution was on the tapis,

at the head of which was the king
blinfelf. Great reform was in agita

tion, the revival of the Cortes and the

appointment to miuiitry , of men w ith-

out prejudice. The count of Cabar is

to be minilter of finance— ami the
pi ince of peace to exchange his high
pod, and the unbounded power he Ins

fo long enjoyed, for the ciubally to

Fiance.
March 25.

A private letter from Paris informs,
that the American envoys Hill remain
in that city, without being received
by »he Executive Directory. Several
propositions have been ma^e on the
part of the minifter of foreign affairs.

Jt appears that he has exacted front

them many facrafices. Thry have writ-
ten on this fubject to the government of
their country, and are waiting for de-
finitive anfwers. The Directory ap-
pear determined fo take vigorous
meafures, if thefe prop ditions are re

jected. Fro.m prefent appearances e-

very thing will be decided within two
months.

LONDON, March 16.

Confidential letters recived from
Raltadt,,. by the laft mail, Rate, that
as foon as the congrefs has fettled the

affairs of Germany, another negotia-
tion for peace between this country
and France will be opened, under the
n: .- li;;iion oi the courts of Berlin Vi-
enoa and Petcriburg.

April 10.

The city of HambugH has fettled

her differences with the trench Di-
rectory, by paying a raufom of fix

millions of livres Tournois.
Nothing is as yet determined at

Raftadt, in regard to the feculariza-
tion of the eccle intical Hates in Ger-
many, a3 propulcd by tlte French ple-
nipotentiaries.

The king of Naples continues to
make the moll vigorous preparations
for defence, in cafe his dominions
fliouhl be invaded by the French

j but
no act of holtility has yet taken place.

April 12.

Yefterday a cabinet council was
held, at which all the miniltcrs in
town attended. It is conjectured,
that the object of the council'3 meet-
ing wa3 ro Cbnltder of the propriety
of recommending a general arming
of the people, by forming allocations
in every didrict of the kingdom

j the
time of exercifc to be fo appointed as
to interfere as Tittle 33 pofiible with
the occupations of thofe who are en-
gaged in bifinefs, but who are ftill

anxious to (iiew their zeal in the de-
fence of the country.
Ab hongh this meafure of a general

arming, has, probably, been long un-
dcr confideiation, we arc led to think

that it has been liaflened by the ac-

counts w hich, as we ltaced yeiterday,

government has received within the

lalt few days from France. It is not

merely at Brelt and at Havre where
the preparation for iuvatron aie in

the greateit forwardnefs, but the

fame activity is employed in alntoft

every port of Fiance and Holland,
from Rochefort to the Texel. At Ha-
vre, where the greateit number of

gun boio is building, the foldieis

were called out of tlieir beds twice

ialt week, duiing the molt tempeltu-
ous weather, to 1 he cxei cife of 11 rants 11-

vi ing « uh cannon, in and out ct ihel'e

boats, as if they weie 1* tually prepa-
ring to land m this country.— rhis
was done, no doubt, in oider to icn-

the men actullo ned and expert to

this kind of excrcife, as well as to

conceal the precife moment when
they may really be called upon to

embark on the expedition agaitilt £11-

gfind. Tiie belt i;i. ormaiion con-

prma the opinion that the French viil

endeavor to carry their views into ef-

fect by a coup -de-main. The powers
granted to Buonaparte? as our read-

ers will fee by the late arret ot the

Directory, are the mod unlimited and
extenfive nature, as he has the entire

command of this expedition, both by

fea and land. The French have For-

cedthe reijuifitibn in Holland, of eve

ry fifth man.

It is perfectly true that his nnjefty

intends to hoid rhe loyal Itandard in

the camp about to be marked out near

Windfor, in which neighborhood very

lame magaaineaof flour, are now for

tning, fo as to fui>"ly tiie environs 01

the metropolisy in cafe the enemy
flio' 1]

1 t fF< ct a landing in either of the

adjacent counties, lying near the fca

by Which, theri might be a momenta
ry interruption to uk- comiuunication

with the poi t pf London.

We Ieat n by a letter from Venire, of
the 14th ult that an Aufirian army is

aflrmbiing jn the vicinity of Verona,
which is 10 be joined by a part of the

gan il'on of Venice.

Difpatches were vefterday received

at lord Ciien*ille'sofhce, from I ifbon,

which are we underllood totont.iin an
intimation of the treaty of peace be-
tween France and Portugal, being in

a considerable (late of forwardnefs,
through the mediation of the court of
Spain.

The frith mail of the "jb infl arri-

ved ycflerday, and alfo a king's >nef
fenger from Dublin. The provinces
continue in a molt alarming Itate of
diltui bance ; and foch are the appre-
henlions entertained, even in the cap-
ital, that iion gates are about tobe
erected on all the bridges of the river

I. iffy, which runs thrOugbt rhe city, at

each end of which, a firong military
guard is tr. be (tationed.

Lord Bridportis ordered to crmze
with the channel fleer, between the

Lizard and the cove of Cork, anc a
fquadrou is to be Cent to cruize off the

lri(h coalt, from Cork to the bay of

Galway.

BOS I ON, May 10.

Providence, May 18, 1798.

Major Benjamin Ruilell,
Sir,

Lafl evening arrived here the floop
Hannah, capt Swifr, From Geoige
town, S. C—On the 8th inft. in bit.

"9. 3», capt. Swift was boarded by
a French privateer fioop, of ten fix,

and four twelve pounders, which put
on board him part of the crew of two
mips Ihe had taken off New- York, wz
Ihip Merchant, outward, from New-
York, for Briflol, out twenty nine
hours: and ihip Thomas, from Liver-
pool, bound to Philadelphia. Ano-
ther fhip heaving in fight, the priva-
teer left capt. Swift, and went in
chafe of her,—The commander told
capt. S. that if he had been worth ta-

king, he would h;.ve fern him off too.
Capt. S. put the people on (bore at
Stonington, (Connecticut.)

I received thefe particulars from
capt. S. fo that yon may depend on
their correctnefs— I am, Sir, with cf-
teem,

Your mofl obedient ferv't.

William Wilkinson.

^
Thefe accounts are confirmed in the

New London papers. And the mail
lalt night, added to thefe Captures,
almoft within our ports, the Ihip Fa-
vot ite, of CharTelton. There are fix
French cmizers now on the coalt.
One has been captured by the Britifli.
and ordered for Halifax.

May 21.

HIGHLY ALARMTG !

It is fr.id, that there are fix French
privateers cruifing 011 our coalt, ro

take all American ved'els, with Brit-
ifh property on board.

•highly alarming, again!!
It is faid, that there ai e ren fail of

Britsfh mips of war on the American
coatt, ro put in execution the orders
of the duke of Porrlad, by taking all

American Vcfieis bound to or.from the
ports of France,xSpain or Holland,
lia^ ing the product of thofe comitr.es
on board.

NEW-YORK, May 25-.

Extraft ot a letter from Hourdeamc.
March 29, 179K, received by the ar-
rival of the Ihip Eglantine.
" We fait approach the moment of

the execution of ihe grand project of
the defcent. Nevei was the national
f'pirit more decided in its expreifions
of enmity to the Engiilh than at this
clay; and never did a nation difcover
fo much energy and activity. The
government alone hold thofe fecrets
which announce all great events ; but
all is ready 200, 000 men, infantry and
cavalry, environ our coalls, and burn
with a defJre to follow Buonaparte to
the compielt of haughty Albion.
" At Brelt, twenty -two iVps and

nine frigates are almolt equipped ; at
L'Orient and Rocbefort, three (hips
and five irigatea are ccpially ready

1 hty write from TonIon, that nine-
teen fiiips and fifteen fi igates, only
wait for a lavorable wind, to put to
fea. Spain and Holland are making
every ettoit to put on foot a refpetfia-
ble navy.
" Our privateers are always forth-

hate: the Genera] Buonaparte has
juit captured two Britilh bait Ifidia-
men, cltimatecl at moie than ren mil-
lions; another privateer of twenty-
four guns, has taken an tngliih floop
ot war ot the fame f orce.

May i 1.

A Frhnch paper of the nth April,
f;-ys, every thing is fettled at Raft-
a it—peace ligned—and the plc nipo's
1 ecu; ned home.

ltib laid tiie brig Cclumbia, Coffin,
arrived yelte.da>, in 66 days from
Rotterdam, brought dhpatchts from
our en\ o) i.

1 he CanvaiTingof this city election,
was completed ytlterday— IVir. Jay
has a majority of 272.

At half paft two o'clock yeiterday
afternoon, the Britilh Mail was re-
ceived at the Poll- Office, and the de-
livery of letters commenced a little af-
ter three. This mail was brought o-
verby his majelty s Cutter Sloap Con-
ftitution, Capt. Slater, of 10 guns— Hie
left Falmouth rhe 19th of April, and
touched at Halifax
The March packet, from her not ha-

ving arrived, is lbppofed to be lult or
taken.

The laft accounts from Ireland by
the Packet llate, that unfortuate coun-
try to be in a very unfettled conditi-
on; we fiiall give fome lengthy ex-
ti act on 1 Ins fobjetit in a futui e paper.

In England die coat) Ibutiohs at e ge-
neral and liberal to an alt..nilhing de-
gree

; the people are univerf.illy^pre.
paring tor the threatened and expect-
ed in v, aft >n—rhey are every w heic
embodying aud c\p< efsihe utmoft loy-
alty, and a determined relMation, to
defend whhtheiv lives, their proper-
ty and their independence, again',*
their old and implacable foes. I hey
difcoverfigns oi the greateit anxiety;
but none of di^alfection o r difmay.

In France the exertions and prepa-
rations tor the defcent are truly for-
midable, fhe conrjneft of England
appears to be the paffionate wild of
the nation, and towards the attain-
ment of that object they drain every
nerve of their own, and employ the
whole united refources of their allies.

PHILADKLPH1A, Mzy 26.
Extract of a letter from Bourdeaux,

to a refpec'taide houfe in Bolton, da-
ted March 20, 1 798.
u ° l,r coinmillioners ftill remain in

Paris; it is faid that in one ot their
late conferences w ith the minifier of
foreign affairs, it was obferved to
them, that rheir powers were not fuf-
ficiently extenfive, but that they might
write ro rheir government for foch
as were, and wait their arrival in Pa
ris We imagine this is the fituation
ot the bulineis."

Every circuniflance that has hither-
to tranfpired, every article of pi i-

vate and public information we area-
bie to collect, julJifies a firm l.e'.c

:

,

that, if Great Britain has not procu-
red peace by fubniiiting to the coiuli-

th.ns dictated by France, the dcfceiit

upon England was efFectfd, and that
ali important event announced from
the rpltrumof the council of five hun-
dred before the 20th cf the prefent
month. All the French troops tobe
employed in the expedition, w ere or-
dered to be at their places of deltinn-
tion by the end of March. All the
tranfpbrts and gun-boats fitting in the
French and Batavian ports, were to

be ready tor lea, by the lirft of April;
A frjnaciron of fourteen fail of the
line and five frigates, was, on the 8th
of March, at anc hor, in the outer road
of Toulon, waiting only for a fair
wine' to proceed to fea v and form a
junction with the fleet of admiral
Bruytis, off Carthagena. On the 9th
of March the following ill tps, Le Ba-
tave, of So guns, Le Gaolofs, Moche,
Mlrr'ceat] ahd Ougbmmier, cf 74gnns,
dropped down and joined the licet in
Bteit road, which, at that time, rou-
fifted of thirty-three fail of the line,

and feventeen (Vigatel. The Ihi] syec
fitting w ere to be ready by the end of
March.— Five new ihips were hourly
expected from Rochel'orty and thice
from L'Orient.

May 28.

Extract of a lertcr from Mr. Fenw Sck,
at Bourdeax, ciated /ipril 2, ro a 1 ef-

pectable mercantile houlc in thisci-
. ry.

'1 here is no change in the fituation

of affairs relative to America Two
of our envoys are about Quitting Parisj
Mr. Pinckney, and Mr. Marlhall.

fnne 1

The bill for fnlpending the commer-
cial intercourfe between the United
States and the French republic and the
dependencies thereof, pifl'ed the honfe
cf Repi el'entatives this day— Yeas 55
—Nays 2c.

The blanks in the fiift and fecond
A ctions w ere filled up_, with hi ft day
of jiiiy next."

Yefterday the houfe hf reprefenta-
tive of the United Stales refoked itf-

elf ii.ro a committee of the whole, oh
the bill to fnfpend the commercial in-
reYcourie lietween the United State*
and France, and the dependenciea
thereof, and after ftvei.j amend-
ments, to which the honfe agieed,
the bill was oidered tobe cngioflicA
lor a third reading.

The following is the copy cf the bill

as amended.
A bill to fnfpend the commercial in-
tercourfe between rhe United State*
and France, and the dependencies
thereof

§ 1 . Be it enacted by the fenate and
houfe of reprefentatives of the United
States of America, in congrefs aflem-
bled, that no ihip or veliel^owned, hi-
red or employed, wholly or in part,
by any ; r0 \\ refident within the U-
nited States, and which (hall depart
therefrom after the firfl day of "July
next, (hall be allowed to proceed di-
rectly, oi from cny imermediate port
or places, to any port or place within
the te ritory of the: French Kepublic
or the <!e; • n lencies thereof, or to
the Weft Indies or elfcwhere, under
the acknowledged government of
France, or (bail be employed in any
trwihe Or commerce with or for any
perlbn refident within the jarifdiction,
or under the anthoriry of the Fiencti
Republic. And if any (hip or veilel,
in any voyage thereafter commen-
cing, and before her return wi.hin
the United State*, ftai] t-e vf)lmitartly
carried, or fuffered to proceed to any
French port or place as aforefaid, or
fliall be employed as aforefaid, con-
trary to the intent hereof, every fuch
fhip or veilel, together with her car-
go, (hall be forfeited, and fliall accrue,
the one half to the ufeof the Uni-
ted, States, and the other half to the
ufe of the perfon or perfons, citizens
of the United States, who will in-
form and profecute for the fame,
and lhall be liable to be feixed, profe-
enred and condemned in any circuit
or difirict court of the United States,
which lhall be holden within, or for
the diftrict where the feizure mall be
made.

\ 2. And be it further enacted, that
after the firjl day of Jul/ next, 110
clearance for a foreign voyage (hall
be granted to any fhip or veilel, ow n-
ed, hired or employed wholly or in
part, by any per foil refident wirhin
the United States, until a bond lhall
be given to the ufe of the United
States, whersin the owner 01 employ-
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I' er, if ufual'y refident, or prefent,

where the clearance fhall be required,
and otherwife his agent or rac'tor

;

E and the mailer or caiuain of fnch
I ihip or vellel for the intended voyage,

I
lhall be parties, and with fufiicient

I fur'ety or fareties, in a fum equal to

double the value of the fnipor vcflel,

I and her cargo, with condition that

the fame (hr.il not, during Iter inten-

I ded voyage, or before her return

I Within the United Stares, proceed or

J

be carried, dirctftly or indirectly, to

I any port or place within the territory

L of the French Republic, or the depen-
I dencies thereof, or anv place in the

I Weft Indies, or elfewhere, under the

I acknowledged government of Fi ance,

unlefs by dlltrefs of weather, ot wajtt

< of prevhions, or by actual force and
violence, to be fully proved and ma-»

nifelted before the scquirrance of fncii

bond ; and that fuch veffel is not, and
I ihall not be employed during her in-

I tended voyage, or before her return,

ft as aforefaid, in any traffic or com-
I jmerce, with or for any pcrfon reft-

r dent within th'-: territory of that

i Republic; or in any of the dependen-

f cies thereof.

\ a. And be it further enacled, That

I from and after

ti no French fliipttf veiled, armed or tin-

I armed, coinmifiioned by or ior,or un-

K der t'.ie authority of the French Re-

| public, or owned, fined, hired or cm-

I ployed, by cny petTon refident with-

111 the ten inn v of that republic, or a-

lly of the dependencies thereof, or fail-

ing or coming therefrom excepting a-

ity vtllel to w, licit the Prefident of the

I United Siates (liall grant a paflport,

« which he is hereby authorized to

grant, in all cates where it fhall be re-

qiuilte tor the purport: $f any politi-

cal or national irtercomfc, (hall be aU
lowed an envt y, or to remain Within

the territory of tie Unir-d States^ un-

lets driven there by diftrefs of weather

or in want «»f proy(fions. And if con-

triry to the inteic hereof any fuch

(hip or foeflel (hall be found w ithin the

jurjsdicrtioi!.'l V. nits of the United

States, net beifig liable to feia irjs I bi

any other caufe, t ie company havinc,

charge thereof, (hull be required to

depart and carry away
f
the fame, a-

voiding ail r ;;r-eceP'.iry delay ; and

if they (hall, nocwitluhmding, re-

main, it fhall be the duty of the col-

lector of the qiftrict wherein or near-

eft to which fuch Hi
i
p or veffel mall

be, to feize and detain the fame, at the

expence of the United States: provided
- That ihips or vcilels fhall beucNA ni;E

the property of, or hired or employed
by citizens of the United States now

; actually refident in France, or the

I dependencies thr. rof, (hall be except-

i ed from this prohibition until the

[,
day of n-.'Xt, aud no longer ; & pi o-

I vided that in the cafe of vcftels hereby

[prohibited, which Jball be driven by

Biitrefs of weather, or the want of

| provilions into any port or place of

fthe United States, they may be fuffcr-

2f*d to ren>L'iii under the cultody of the

r!Colle(
rtor theie, or nearell thereto,

Until fu it able repairs or fop plies can

be cbra ; ned, stiid as foon as may be

Hereafter (hall be required and fuffer-

Red to depart ; but no part of the la-

Hjing of fuch veflel (hall be taken gut or

MIfpofed of unlefs by the-efpecial per-

finitoffttch c Hector, to defray the

^tavoidable expenfe of fuch repairs

Br fupplie?.

K§ t. And be it further enacted, that this aft

anal! continue an-.l be in force until the end of

next feffi jn of Cnnsreft, and no longer.

£$ 5 Provided, and be ir farther erurted,

tfcat it', I.. V • -. u-t sHlln <•('<. •.•ir'.re:";, t:v

^Hfernmint of Frente, and all perfons aetiiiir

HOT, or under t i-ir authority, (hall clearly dil'a

V"WW, and ll; -il «h* f.iii.id to refrain from the

;,aggr--r.i oi:<;, depreciations and hoftilities whicli

fljBVC !)-•:'., v. !
• ' v t" •>!•. ff"-oiira*cd an<l

;P»inta : ned a!<v.i.:l the vcfl>l« and other proper-

HKfif the citizens of the United states, and a-

|i^f8in(t {,:: i ).'.: ti .' U i r'.-v.-!\',;.r.; y
;

[i

f Violation <>' i of treaties, and the law
and (lull thereby acknowledge th<-

of the United States, io be confi

refpeefs, neutral, ana uncoiinei'tjd

it F.uropean war, if the fame (hill

i ; then add thereupon it (hall be

he present of the United States,

Slbeing well afcertaiued of the premil'es, to re-

J»Ji»ft ami (iii"L..:.'.i!iui Cw pro.noitions and re-

^Maints ho-.c'v cn ic ! r.i ami declared ; r.nd i.'.'

fha!! be, and is herclw au'bori/.ed to ina-kepto-

.•elaniation thereof accordingly.

Of na

-juft c

Bv
NEWARK , May 2?.

, ton
the

il at Alexandria, (Vir-

i:ti England) London ac-

f< been received as late as

larch, which il3te, that the

if Ireland is deplorable—
Hfc exiiten.ce of military coercion,

Bod the bat barity of thefoldiery, dri-

^Bbg the peafantry to <liltract;ton— af.

HpTmation, frequent —robberies, even

HP the public mails, the daily^praCt-

vA Journeyman Tanner and Currier) who iinderftanrs his bufinefs

ice of thennemployed mechanic—and
the farmer lighted to his home from
market, by the flames of his neigh-
bor's dwelling and barns. Can the
ndlanthropift or Republican, read
thefe accouts without execrating that
abominable fyltem of tyranny, which
firft paved the way for'them.

BALTI NlORK, May qr.

The Dublin evening poll of Thurf-
day, March iy, thus fpeaks of the di-

fturbahces in Ireland.
" Nothing could have been more

lingular or more awful than the fitu-

ation of this c'.ty for the lafl four days.
On the firft of thofe the govern-

ment of the country, by a hidden
and bold meafure, ar'refted by a milita-
ry force a number of the principal ci-

tizens in very different parts of the ci-

ty at the lame moment, and every
ifrcet a'.moll exhibited a body of fol-

diers occupying or furrounding a
houfe, or hurrying away its inhabi-
tant.

** Thf feat of the chief governor,
in the mean time, was (hut up and
fnrrounded by crowds, anxious for
t lie fate of their friends, or curious to
learn the caufe'offb itrange i ton-
moiion ; at every corner gt ou pes were
enquiring or communicating intelli-
gence of the events t hit were palling;
bufinefs eery where fufpeaded—
drums betting to a- ms, and the yeo-
mamy pouring fourth to their pl«ce
of

J
arade.

4< This day, fb e\entfu! and fobufy,
was fucceeded by a night of the .mo'li
gloomy and deep filence .-— every man
Keeping tlofe to his hon(e, as if death
were abroad, & Waiting as in a Itcong
hold, in anxious curioiuy (or the i;e«s
of t be morning.
u

I he iHorn cobies.—mdfe prifbn-
ers brought inTo the country— pubF
auatitj is (till alive—fome fearing ft
thett lVlves, others fbliching for their
friends, ail eager but unable to lea
the extent of the meafure which was
carrying into execution, the caufes
v^ bicfa give rife to it, or the extent of
the mifchief that w .is dreaded.

«« Nothing new occuring on this
Ohjj the trepidation of tlie public be
gins to fubfide—dahger from tumult
or infurredtion no where appearing,
bvfifteftli reftuned. Another night
of armed tranquility furreeds, and on
the next day tilings fefume their old
train, there remaiti no vifible traces of
thole moft unconimon fcenesby which
fear, anxiety, and curiofny h*ve been
ft) ftrongly excited."

WASHINGTON^.) June r6.
In tiie afternoon of Thurfday lafi,

the Commander in chief, general
Wiikiiifonj pafled Maysxille at the
moutji of Limelione i-i his barge, ac-
companied by the galhy built at pittf-
burgh, arid deilined for the Natchez,
another barge and f.veral contrac'tors
boats were attending.
the galley cafi anchdrbppQfite the

town & fired a lalute as the general's
boat and the others pafled it. It ap-
peared handfoWIy built and equip
eu, and afforded a pleafing fight to
the (pectatcrs bfl (hore.

Leringtori, June 20, 1798,

h letter from a perfon well informed,
Lniulou, to his friend in America, fays ;

'

0 Ight to rally to our own (tandard, and
as a L-and of brothers, and not rely ori any Eu
ropeaa nation, who will promote our intereft
no fartnsr than it Juits their own views or
advantage. The French have made up their

nUndsj reipjctin,' the Ireatineut they will give
us, and our envoys -v.- ill never be received.
The French eniiifaries in this country, and
feme few patricidial Americans, have made an
Mnpreffion here, m h.ich our own conduit onljf/

can remove. They are made tobeiieve, that
they can as eafily pro'duce a 4th of September
m Philadelphia, as they did in Parij: and an
emiffary who has lately returned to Paris, has,
nn-ier the diveclu-n ol the Directory, puhlilhed
his tfavefs through every part of the Uu">tcd
Shites; rip fays, that the French only
footing on this continent, (Louifiana,) to deter-
mine the dWtiny of the United Stat(

Law ofthe Territory of tl,e United States

turffntufl, oj the Ohio,
A law for eflablilhing a land office n-
dopted from the Kentucky code, and
puhlilhed at Cincinnati, the firft

day of Max, <>ac ihonfand feven
b'.ndied and ninety eight, by //'//;-

throp Sargent
f
afting asgovernor , and

John Ciev:s S'wuncs, Jofefh Gilma.
Return Jonathan Meigs, jun . judges!

\ i. A LANI) office fhafl aiul
' ' f*. tlie fame is hereby confti.

tutedin each and every of the refpec
five counties, for the purpofes hereaf-
ter mentioned. A regiller of each of

thefiid offices fhall be appointed by
the governor, who fhnll give bond with
fufficient furety to the governor of the
Territory, in the penal, y otor.cthou-
fand dollars, for the faithful difebarge
ofhicdnty in his ollice of rcgilter,

and lhail receive the fees hereafter
mentioned ; and the faid regitter lhall

furnifh books and other neceflary ap-
pendages to his office.

^2. And be it further known, that
fliort or brief extracts of all. records
or copies thereof as the cafe may be,
of patents granted or deeds for lands
or other papers, or decuments re-
lating thereto, which may be evidence
of claim, certificatesof fui veys ot land,
which have been or may be hereafter
made, for which a coiifideration has
been paid hy the piirchafer or acknow-
ledged to have been received by the
feller, fliall be briefly flat ed in writing
under the hand of the owner, or claim-
ant of the land, patent, deed, fur-
'vey, certificate or other documentor
writing, touching land, or under the
1'ignature of the rcgilter of the feve-
n 1 land offices in the United States,
or a certified extract of any of the a-
forefaid writings or evidence of claim,
lien or fee to lands within the refpec-
irve counties, fliall be returned to,lil-
ed and entered in a proper book kept
for the purpofe in the faid ollice, in
ordei that it may be known with cer-
tainty to whom lands in this territo-
ry belong, that accurate and juft af-
feflinents thereofmay be made by the
leveral alleiiors and commi'I'ioners of
the refpecftive counties agreeably to
the law of the Territory, " for tlie

purpofe of including al! nr'lcri'' ! in d
unimpi oved trads orpaicels of land"
and the regiller fli'ali receive feyep.
te"n cent( for every feven ty two words
of fuch. extract or ether writi" -

i hich
lhall be prefehtedtoJUin t-> enter in
his book ahd file in his Office, which
fee fhall be paid by the petfon prefeh-
ting thefeme

) $. And ir n hereby enjoined on,
and made tlie duty bf ever^ proprie-
tor of lands within any or either of
the eountiestff tiie 'Jerritoty at or
before the firft day of December next,
by himfelf, or his agent, to caufe all
the lands which he claims or holds in
the Territory, to be faitly ftated ai
totality andquauiity defcribed and
let lorth by fome one or other ofthe a-
forementionejd documents, copies, cer-
tificatejot eitraifJsj and the fame to be
lodged with rheregiftet ofStfieJahd of-
fice ofthe county in wfiich fuch lards
may be, under the penalty of hav-
ing his lands doubly taxed'fer three
year* fucceftivcly after fuch covin or
fraud fliall be detsc'tcd.

The foregoing is declared to be a
law of the Territory, in testimony
whereof, w; frwtbrbp Svfeht; JbbH
Cleves Sjmms, Jofeph Gittxan, and Re-
turn -Jonathan Mifgs.jun. have catihd
the feal ofthe Territory ro be theie
unto aflixed and figned the fame with
our n?.mes. (.Signed

J

Winthrop Sargent,

John CIeves Sjmmei^

Jy
r
e[>h GHna,,,

Return Jonathan Mtigtj pin.

THE rrernbers of
the Lexinjt o l Lodge,
No. 2i,arc rrqnelfed
to be punctual intbeir

atteudao'e'e at M a
fens' Hall, on Sa&fe
day the 23d ifttK to

^\ tranfact bufinefs of
importance, previous

of St. John the Baptift, onto the .celcbr.'.tion

the following day.

Samlel Postlethwait, fecretary

t DO hereby forewarn all perfonsfrom credit-

1 ingmc, when intoxi-rated bv Honor, a-, I an
determined not to dilthirge any contract- made
in fuch cales. Given under my hand this nine-
teenth day of June 1 79S.

*3w JOH,M ROBERT SHAW.

FOUR FENCE REWARD:

P AN' ••WAY from the ftbfcriber,
X\ lithidiH. William Porter, an anni

the

N. B. All perfons are forewarned from har£
bormg him, as they mail be puriihed withfflP
utnioll ri^or of the law. 1^

1>AKENnpby the fubfeiber, ITv-

lag near Darrville, Merer conn
hnan,

{7J ty, a bay mare, about ten year* old this
fpring, appears to be c.-eft fallen, a-
bout fifteen hands big!], the appear-
ance ot a brand on her buttock tjiough
not. perceivable, has a Itar in her toic-
head, appraifed to 9I.

* JOSHUA YAGER.

f'pAKEN up by the firbferiber, \vt.

Jl ing on Boon's creek, Fayette /
county, rv, chefnnt forrrj nsare, eight: *

years old, branded on the near (boul-
der IG, four f eet fix inches high, has
on a final] bell.

JESSE REYNOLDS.
April 14, 7798.

' and fenli-

RJ be rods /

>rapd nor
*

TWENTY DOjM.AKS REWARD
T> ANAWAY from the fublcriber, in M£\ lail, aneproboy named Jack, he is i

teen yc-jrsold, and not darker than fume
lat,to3,_heis pretty well fet, he is likelv
b!e, anJ will likely pals for a free
away a likely bright forrel mare
teen bands bigh, four years old, V_
iu: :\c. but a imall ftar, had* a JongTai) and
trots natural ; he had alio a twenty Hollar lad-
die, part worn, and a plated bitt fd'aliye bridle ;hehasheei: feen in Woodford and , -.

,
dnce he vent oft, and if he is , rken and nptweU
leci'red he wih in all orchaohtv ,- t

,
tv-

above reward will be paid or w BqUaJ pl.;,p0rt ;_
on for the hoy, or for the m Jie . if delivered to-
the lnbi'-rioer.

JAME3 A. STURCUS T in.
Man's Lick. May 17$*.. ;•,.*.'»

jO UNAWAY from the luBfcfiUr.IV in Madifoh county, on f ates
creek, on Sunday iytli 0| .May, a
well erown apprentice rad, named
Charles CampbelJ, between feventeen
and eighteen years „!!, Had 6n a new j
imen fhirt, and new flripfd ov C-ra!ls, /and jacket ofthe fanic) a good w'oof/>
hat, bound with green feretliig heiS^C
fuppoied to maketov.ards the OJlie>ft
do hereby forewarn all perfons what-
ever from harbouring or entertaining
him, whoever brings him home to mo
(hall receive a feward of lour doiliri
paid by

. - T^HN HERN DOM.
May loth, 1798. •j^v

fSfntce,
''PIIATouThuifday CiM'.*']: offline
i I7p8 I will :< trrnd on an entry of

-r o acics bfland, 81
"

a::c leave, r.ii, ^
anch of lira- 7
tnilesabdvfi ^

try.
—

rf
county, wade)

111 the name of John Va-;<lc
Bulifkiri creek, i.Tji a branch
fhcar's creek about two
the head of Fox run'ona we' b
to rdn bp both (ides forquantity

\ "the,I
& there to ta:<e the denofitionsol LulU
witneffes as fhall be brooght fprwardi
and do fuch other things aslhalJ be re.
quifi;e in law. .

JOHN VAStLI'VE.

TpHAT onTt:ef!ay x]. e thir^.of fa-
JL ly 1 7j8, 1 v i,l att< nd v, iih the

comniiuloners ajspoittfed bv the coun-
ty court of .Shelby ll?i>n ane.ntiy mr.<»«
the third of February

\n the
ftanie of [rimes Larue, oi 5 . ; j acres
upon part Of a trafury warrant. No.
14796, btginnine rt a bjack-osk tree Omarked with two blazes. fUndinfr

-m Jr
the head of a liolHiw 6<;cafioned by a
fnalhlraught of Kentucky

, anci 1 bout
ha mil it •. or:.i of Drennons, Ljck.i un
ning two miles north, io eaftardly
for

f antity,a hi anglest. ii :J„de.
the quantity of v

:,c=!:t land, cscla.fi ve.
of prior rln:u,s;ihe;, and tli'ere to take
on oath ;hc depofirio-.: af fundry wit-
nefs to.afcertain the (i>ec!-.vl '.];

< f
faid entry, ai d pe.pcn.' retht ; 0 .

ny thereof^ anOdolTicriotho, a - s ai ,{
things in the pretn>res ii the i'ai.1 coo»-
miHioners are authorized ai,d en !-

red to^do byjthe .u't of . .f:. : y.y in
that eafe made.and provided. "

ISAAC MRU E, for
. *

_ J 1M1^ LdKCE.

William Porter, an apprentice
tanning and currying bulmeft, abo it

twenty years of age, fi.e" feet ten ortleven
inches h>gh; whoever delivers faid apprentice
to the fubferiber, lhall receive the above re-

T W. Z NOTICE,
npHAT I (nail a-te-.d a^ .< fpriner;
X where John Wallace nc-v Jives)'-

oil Cherry's or Boyd'« run, former-
ly called Bryan's, and lately Bq Vi
fpring, in the coOnty of .N-rott, on th-iV
firfi Saturday 1.1 July next, wi th tl '
coinmilliouers appointed by t ';.- •. •

.

(hipful, fns county court i.r $eott
and adjourn from day to dav^.under /an aft entitled «f an aA to yrcertahv /
tlie boundaries of land, and f or other '
purpofes," then and there to t:>ke\i--
pohtions of certain w :t;;efi es in or.I »"r

perpetuate <eftimony concer'iinV
the fiSecial calls of an entry of 40b
acre^ of Uhd, in the^otlowing -

«' William B-j an, s.ffi^nee of Anthony'

I K5- .
'y'"2ont!.e north fide r»ft;:e>

ptttrth fork of E'khorn, on both fides
• »the Shavranec face made by cant
Hohler's men, go.^ to the nation,
incloding a fprteg; , ., fide off
the (aid trace." AU 0 of an entry or*
a pre-emption warrant it»oo a>res-
in the following words '* Jonathkra
Hunt, alfiguee, enters a pre-cnintiora
of 1000 acres, adjoining asiilianr
airs (Vttl.-ment, affignc* of Anthony
Havidw.

GEOIiCE HUNT,
-nded, will meet With good encouragemcat by applying to CEQKGE HEYTEL, Lcx.^toui



SACRED TO THE MUSES.

CON fEN rMENT..

I CA" E not for richej, all wealth I difpife,

Or who rolls in pleafore, or revels in Fame ;

I've fvuuthing a year, lure that .vill funice,

And it" I fpend more myleif I lliafi blame.

Whit rare I for Bbickens aid delicate eating,

For Tttrkrp) for H.:ms hik" good ro.>jleJ3eef-i

If I have er.o-.;gh for to give him a ti eating,

Who humbly and really rijth alk for relief.

To clothe a poor Wand'rer I always am wil-

ling,

fV» give him ivfre (hnu-nt and fomething to eat;
'

z very lalt lhil-

iri.ll hMp a r r Broth a really in need.

How fweet to foe Mjrn, p-rrfbrrnipg her dot

And fully contented with what we have got

Coirtenbnent plucks floweis and ftrews tiiem

A r. .1 nature, b lavi&iug fvects decks eur cot.

Pile forrov and care from our bofoms reti-

J. jaws no thins bv.t p'eju.e iiid glory behind ;

Whiia thouiandj around us in grkf arc c":tpi-

In curling of thofe !.o ha ve proved unkind.

O could but the rich, at their moments of

Retire to the CjMt wliere fo happy we live ;

How (kon Voold they fpend all their fortunes

a"d trtafiire,

And all their enjoyment* for ours would give.

3

ANECDOTE.
A gentleman travelling through Mifflin coun-

ty lifter havi ig b.cn pretty freely regaled with

th- produce ol the vine, and croifing a creek of a

tolerable depth, his horfe itoppedjuft in the mid-

dle in order :> drink, when fuddenly jerking

; is i down to the water, overthrew his ri-

der oti r'-.c broad of his buck, who being pretty
- fll ...:,cil i.i the water, railed himfclt up, and

fei fmg the hoifoby the mounting lock, exclaim-

ed il You' tire a f.'.ucy fcoundrel indeed that

can't take a drink of >vater without a toad in it.''

(Concluded from the first page )

een months, has brought about fuch

nieafures, and fo prepared tlie minds
of the people, as M make him foppofe

hi.iifelF fate in pulling off the maik,

and openly avowing his real fenii

merits ; — a love of monaichy, and a

deteftation of republicanifin. If any

doubt could exift as Co his real fenti-

metttl on this fubject, and as to his

deli gn of bringing the American peo-

ple to wilh for a monarchy, it would
be removed by the following extract

taken f i o n his anfwer to the addrels

of the militia officers of New-Callle
con. icy, in the Hate of Delaware,
•when fpeakimr of the Republic of

France :.

" ftTa indeed Vi awful confidera-

iioo;,thit at a time, when a great part

ct Eur • >e a'.>pearS*''dirpoled to adopt

republican 'governments, a corruption

lhutdd -appear, which never was ex-

hi bitted before, by die moll abfolnte

monarchies, or compleatclt defpot-

i'fnii .**
i

A

If therefore/we are lovers of re-

publics, and not of monarchies ; and
'it it is our wilh to pi cferve and to

tranfuiit without diminution, to our

poll ity, our liberties; we fhould

t .he tie, how we atiiit in carrying

into full execution, nieafures, the

bar*e hr>pe of which, has encouraged
the prefident to avow fuch principles

;

and we <hould above all, teach our
chil Iren to confider fuch princinles as

the o! jects of their greateit abmar

rence.

To thole who have long finc*«flK*il

en up to others, the talk and r»m\i

lei»e of thinking on public nieafures /
to thofe win want no other ajj

lricnt to prove to them that a ui

fui"r is proper, than its having beepj
adopted; to the love/s qfariftqMflN
and uionirchy, who join in the pre-

fent cry for war, that they may <lu-

rin;' the cr'«fis that will be caufed by
it, h ive an op,.o' tunity of doing a

way the republican part of our g<

».! n.ncnt ; and to thofe who look tor

ward with i H^tui e, to a war,

certain means Of creating new olfii

•eucre ifing (al u ies, and enricliing the

few at the expence of the blood and
treafure of the many ; I have no apo-

logy to make for rhefe ftniinrnients,

fo inconfi'l' T t witli the fpirtt of adu-
lation, whioh is now pervadtng Ame-
rica ; or to* thele expreihons, fo con-

trary t.i toofe nfed in the loyal aJ

di efles of the day. But if the re,i

and thinking patriot, fliould doubt
u.hcthcr thele leiuiuieats and exprcff

ions are not too warm ; to him I

would fay, that, at this eventful pe-

riod, on which depends the happi-

nefs, liberty ami independence of our

country ; that at thi3 time, when thofe

we have em rutted with power, have
either grolsly niiiiaken or wilfully

miltated our true policy and intend!;,

in the molt important concerns of go-

vernment; and at this aw ful moment,
w hen we are urged to adopt nieafures,

whole conlcqucnces mult be fatal to

our liberty and independence; no

felttiment or language which isjull

and true, can be too ltrcng to be ufed :

the public attention ought to be call-

ed to ih-'fe all important queilions,

and eJFec&ual means lhculd be ufed for

that purpofe.

A F R £ E N E T O *f* E AC E

.

THE COPPERSMITH, HRAZIER
AND BRASS FOUNDERS BUSI-
NESS,

In its Various Branches,
}S now carried on by the fuMcrirer,

in Lexrngon, (near the lower
end of Main tti eet, adjoining la* old

ineeting-houfe) w iio has ru't impoittd
a large aMbrtmcnt of Cupper, ftii- able

lor any kind of Copper Ware.

—

Thofe who clioclt to favor him with
their cultom may depend upon having
their orders llrictly attended to.

John Coons.
June' 4, 1798.

N. B. Old Pewter and Old Cnpper
will be taken in payment for new
work, at a rcafonabie pi ice.

J. C.

Mr. Bradford,

^ FENCING.

THIS is to inform the young Gen-

llemen of Lexington, that I have

opened a FENCING bCHOOL in the

upper brick houfs on Main Street,

where lellons will be given from five

till (even o'clock, P. M.— For terms

apply to the fubicriber.

June S, 1793.

R. GILBERT.
if

Samuel 6>c Gsorge Trotter,

FJ AVE jult leceived anid are nav/ opening
i at their ltoiein Lexington, A la.-ge end

general afiurtmc-iit <>l mcrciiandi/e, conCftine
of -DiorGOODS, UAiUM'AliE, GuGCF.UES
GLASS zad QI EENS ll'AnE : KAILS, AnI
vils, vices, srtEL, &cc. which win be
fold on the vtxfhtveft terras for CASH.

3 C. Humphreys,

llxi in hand, a few

FRANKLIN STOVES,
Which he will fell oti moderate terra's faf

CASH. Lexington, June 6, I 79S.

1"^AKEN up by the fubferiber, a

b'ack mare, about fourteen and

a halt hands high, eiuht years old, a

ftar and fnlp, fome (addle Ipota, and

fome fpots on her /honhkrs, has a cok
which, has two (lars and a Inip, the

mare 2nd yearling coit, apprailed to

'^3/ John Wifdom.
Grefij?^cTr.ry, Rtifi'el creek,

Aprii 179^. *

Mtrcer C»:nty,lCt.

bebruary term, 1798.

Jacob Coleman, Complainant,
A C A1M4T

D? niel Rroailuead, Samuel Irvin?, k
Richard Jones Waters, Defendants.

In CHANCERY.
^TF^HE defendant Hichan! nothaviitg

ASL entered his appearance herein,

%fgreeable to law and the rules ol this

court, and it appearing to the fa:is-

AN advertifement has lately ap- I fadion of the court that he is no in-
peaied in your paper of the

| habitant pf this common wealth,—

o

2;d ultimo, forewarning all perfons

from taking an allignment on a bond
given from Frederic Baker to Lucas
Sullivalit Bird myfelf. I he illiberal-

ity of this publication compels me to

appear in the public prints, for the
put pole of doing mylelf jultice aiid

recriminating a fpecies ot condu& in

Baker, which deftrves the cenfure ol

every honelt man.
In November 1797 Mr. Siillivant

and myfelf having the difpolal of
mine lots in the tow n of New-v.iarden,
Mr. Baker became a purchafei , r :id

gave us his bond, payable for the !

iots, in three and eighteen moii'hs.

On our part, we gave him the obli-

gation (tated below, fdr a fecurity ,u

1 lie faie of the property, to wit: —
" This lhall oblige me, my hei.s ere-

cutors and adminitlratois, to convey

NO 1 ICE,

A CERTAIN Thomas Samuel came
to n, y houfe on ihe 261 li of May

lalt and bi ought <\ ith htm fome W hif-

key which by his pertualion I was i -

duced to drink more of than necellary,

„ and after I was intoxicat ed, he obtain-
\r caufc to be conveyed unto Frede-^d f,oin me an inltrumcnt of writin
rick Baker, his heirs or aifigns, two'
lots of One quarter of an acre each, i 1

ilietovvnof New-Garden, which lots

are known and dilcriminated in the
plan of laid town, by N° which
conveyance, I do hereby oblige my
heirs, &c. to make or caufe to be made
lii ftefininle, UntOhim the faid Fred-
ei ick Baker, his heirs or aHigns,fo foon
as me, my heirs, &c. lhall rereive the
confideration of the porchafi money.
\\ itnefs my hand, this lit day if
Noveinber, 1797.

Lucas Sulli vast, (feal.) if
by SpENCtR CiRIFf IN.

Ted."
The public will now difcover from

the above representation and from
tti* ttAOr of out obligation to Mr. Ba-
ker, that lie cannot ciaim from us a
deed for the conveyance of the above
mentioned lots, until a fulfilment of
the contract on his part, by the pay-
ment of the fuin fpeciiied in his obli-
gation, w hich is not due, nor cannot
become fo for feveral months ;— at
|eal\ the lalt part of it, as mentioned
in his bond 10 us. I hope thn this

Jjplain Hatement ot fadU W HI difcover
^liow little reafon Mr. Baker had in

bling the public with his adver-
/ifenicnt, as his caution was both
untimely and improper.

SPENCER GRIFFIN.

TO be fold to the hij>he.< bidder on
Vonday the 18th, inftant, at the late taelliog
houfe of Kobert Thorn deed..the peifonal ea~*e of fiid decedent, confiding of horils, c; t-

(hecp and hogs, awaggonund geari bmujtg
ilils and houfehold furniture alio a quan-'
ofnails, iron and tar, fnia!! grain in the

^T^und twelve month* credit will be given for
ajl Aims over 25/: bond sitfa approved fecurity
will be required by

JOSEPH ROBB,
JOHN BOUD,

Fayette county, June nth, 1798.

( Adminillrators.

TO be let to ihe low-eft bidder

.
ij^henrftTuefdayin July next at the towr

j^Cynthianna, itbeing court day, the building ol

> «<i court houfe for the county of Hai rifon, the^

houfe to be built of brxk. The plan and terms
will be made Jtaowa 011 that aay.

the motion of the complainant by his

counfel, it is ordei ed that the faid dc-
ffndant appear here on the fiitl day
of our next June term, and anfwer ths
complainant's bill ; and that a copy
of this order be forthwith ibferted in

ihe Kentucky Gazette, for two months
fucceflively, and publifhed at Cine run
merting-houfe feme fund ay immedi-
ately alter divine fervice, and alio, at

the door of this court-houfe.
A copy, telt

.

TTtp C. Wing, n.c.M.c.o^.s.

as lam lince told,) for a piece of
land on Big Sandy river, for which I

have received no confideration I do
therefore f orwai n ail perfons f rom ta-

king an afiignment on faid writing as

I am determined never to comply w ith

it until 1 am forced to by law.

THOMAS MOSS.
June Sth. 2798. 31*

WANT to undertake A LARGE
JOB ofCARPENTERS' & J^OUSE-

JOINERS' WORK, in which I will

k five or fix hands. I will take
i:i payment, Good Land, with a good
title.

PETER HIGBEE.
June ir, 1798. 41*

I
O DilUilcrs.

NOTICE i3 hereby given to the
diliillers of Fayette county, that

that the law requires that all Hills

mult be entered in June annually,
whethertor ufe or otherwife.— It is

thereto! e expected, the diliillers w ill

comply and not fubjeci thentfehes to

the penalty incurred for non-en-
trance. T he law mult be ftrictly ad-
hered to in this, as well as in every
other refpect.

Jan. 1798. John Arthur.
P.S. The office is kept at Major

James Morrifon's Lexingi on. 31

rAKEN up by the fubferiber, living on the

waters .of Drennons lick creek, Shelby
county, nearKichard Rue's plantation, a forr< I

mare, abourtt ten years old, fourteen hands high,
with a finall ftar in her forehead, t«o laddie fpots
on.the near fide, and two on the off fide, and a
dnall white fpot on the off ilioulder, no brand!
perceivable, a natural pacer, appraifed to five

pounds ten (hillings.

HENKY WINKFIELD.
April 26. «

rpAKEN up by the fubferiber, liv-

A 1 ing on Main Klkhorn, a bay m. re
.about fourteen hands and a halt hi ;; h,
nine years old, no brand perceivable,
appraifed to 1 5I.

William Jackso:j.

Law of the United States.

An aft to ptflbonSffor a Hmttttd'time
, the

comttttneemtnt oj the duties hnfofid by
the aft, intitled, " An aft laying du-
ties on jlamped veUum, parchmSut anil
paper."

p fe it enaQed by the Senate arid
Houfe cf Reprefentativs^s if the Uuitci
States^America, in Cougrej's affembitd
That fo much of the act, intitLd " ,\'

x

act laying duties on Ihi; .ped vellum,
parchment and paper" as dirccis that
the duties impoi'ed by that a«:'»., lh ){
be levied, collected and paid "from
and after the rhirty-firlt day pf
cetiiber ncxr," he, ami t(ie (kins J

he. -by is i cpc.iled ; and that ihe
ties aforefalq frail be levied, t oi he*. eil

'

and paid, from and after tb? ;| s i r .

tiethdayof Junenext, and nut foon-
er; to which lafl mentioned day, all
notices, ceitilicates and other matters
or things, directed by the faid aCr.and
having rcfpecl to the commen. emenc
or collection of the faid duties, or a-
ny of them, fhall relate.

JONATHAN DAYTON,
Speaker oj the Houfe of Bepr'efentatweJ

THOMAS ' JEfr'E RSO A/,"

Vice Pre 1: JSnt
yf

the United States
and Prefident oj the Senate*

Approved,— December r
5

- h , 1707
JOHN ADAMS,

Pre fident of the VnHc i States.
Depofireo among the rolls in the of-
fice of the department of State

T1M0 TH r P 1CKE R ]NC,
Secretary of State.

NO 1 ICE TO DISViLLERS.

•*p.HE mcfth of
J une, ?nnu.'.lly be-

ll Ing the time appoii red by the
Jaw parled the £th of May 1792, for
all ownets or po fielibra of BUla to
make entry, it :

« r—peotcd the injunc-
tions of that law, will be il.icilv at-
tended to. I he fi-cond feCtion pointl
out the duty of the diililJer, ami is a$
foliows. Every p;rjc:i hating, or
keeping a Hill or iills, firali between
the H(f day of *'ay, an I the Mk day
of July in each

)
rear, make enny r-f

fuch llili or llilU, ami every perfoa
being a celideht within the' ciiunry,
w ho lhall pi ocuie a it ill or fliils, or
who removing within c'Minty lhall
bring therein a UUI or ftilli, lhall

within thirty daya after fitch procu-
j

ring or removal, and hefore he or ihe
fliail begin to tife fuch (till or dills,

make entry thereof, — anil every en-
,

try lhall, hclide deferibing each ltiil,

and the capacity thereof, lhall fpecity
the place wheie, and the perrbn in
whole pofliifion ic is, and the pnrpofe

j

for which it is intended, as whe.her
for fale or for ufe in diddling; ami

' removal, fhall fpecify the li
place from which every fuch Hill frail P~
have been brought.
SecT 13. " "1 hat if anv owner, or

|

polle/iur of any Hill or lt'ilis, lhall ne-
glect to make entry thereof within the
time, and in the manner prefrribed
by the fecond fe&ioa of this aCt" (as
quoted above) "fuch owney or potted
for fhall forfeit and pay the fiwn of
25odol!ais."

The loih fection of the law palled
the 5th of June 1794, directs " J hat
in cafe of the non exiltence of an of-
fice of infpection in any county of the
United Stntes, e-vcry eWner or poiiell-

j

or of a Hill, lhall make entry thereof
j

in the manner required by the act of

May 1792," viz. as recited above,
" at fome office ol infpection compre-
hended in the divilion or furvey in

which the faid Hill (hall be, &c."
1 be ccdlecftors will give public no-

tice of the places where the nfliccs of

infpection are kept in each divilion.

From the politive inttrtitRwiM 1 baxi

lately received from the comwHtioaer
of the revenue to have the duties now
due. collected with the greateft

promptitude, and tranfmitted to t he

ireafury cfthe United States, it will

beentiiely out of my power to give

longer indulgence to delinquent dif-

tillers.

Jamf.s A'orrison'.

Sup. Dip riti Ohio

Lexington, June 6th, 1798. Jt

A few< copies af

Rusbion'j Letter n Wasbin^^\
May be had at this office.



KENTUCKY G A 2 E T T E-Extwji;,mry.-

PTpHE partnerfliip of ROBERT
A I BJRR, & Co. is this day dif-

Ifolved, all perfoni indebted to the

Ifinn, will feethe nece'.'iiiy of calling im
jned'

C CS I

|dulgtncecau- oe ay
I' tf. ROBERT barr
Kexingtp^

ri( March 15, 1 798.

-Wednefday, June 20, T798/

M\CBEAM, P^YZER <V Co. *
*

AT the Old Court-Houfe, corner of Main
and Crofs Streets, have itceived a new

"Tortment oi*

;cncecau -

"ue given, •winch they are now opening, and will difpofe

j *
jtist Imported,

.

W. WEST,
And no> opening, at the corner of Main and A T ,lis ftore 011 Main flreer, be-

ila-ts <i|ipoiite the old court-houfe, a * \ tween mr. Bradford's printing
a v.inct> <,t articles ad iptcd to the preicnt oilice and mr. Mar/hall's* tavern hatand appIin,ching leafon, viz. jujt receive.! in addition to his fori

An aflbrtment of dry

r^OTTEH 6' SCQTT,
AVING determined to make a full fettle-

l meat d all accounts fromtheircommenc*-

at in bufinef* in ttaii country until the pre-

tdau- earneftly reqoeft all thofe indebted to

in, either by bond, note or book account, to

le forward and m.ike immediate payment, a;

nature of their bufirie« wlB not admit of

er delay. Thev therefore hope, tney mall

prevented from the difagreeable necelhty oi

amenciug fnits againlt any.

Lesungton, December 19, '797-

the lowed
I'rodi ct—Inch as Wlnlkey, Country Sugar, Li- "aT
nen, Bacon, Corn, Feathers, Rye, &:c. &c. Al-

'

^.
fo the following BOOKS:

Cn)(

Looker On, 2 vols. *
Rulh's Euloyimn,
Paine's Agrarian Juft

good.,

ii: cuttlery,

tons, hoes fcythei
d it les,

kery and glafs

TeltamentSj
Spelling books,
French and En-lifii

Grammars, •

Scott's LerTons,

Anecdotes of a little

family,

TOBACCO MANUFACTORY.

Gough's Arithmetic,
Croxall'j Fables!
Little Jack,
Prompter,
Life of Chriftj

Watt's Pfalms,
Life of God in the

^{\ — Sonl of man,

THE fnbrcriber informs bti friends and trie
fttijgm'a Sermons,

public in general, tint he continues to jarett »
s fa

carrv on the manufactory of tobacco, in all its vVatfow's Apology for

various branches, equal to any in this date, Ule uib ,C)

Lneaily oppolite lawyer Hughes's, on Main Dr . price's Sermons,
' (ftre.-t, where he intends to have a quantity Edwards on Redemp-
,l»eady for fale, wholefale _ retail. Thole tion>

]& gentlemen who pie ale tc favor him with their Hcrvey's Meditations,
(Scuftoni may be fupplicd on the Ihorteft notice. p,low|1 on Equality,
ifiA confiderable credit will be given, when pur- Franklin', Works,

:

chated wholefale, by giv ing bond with approved

• Security.

JACOB LAUDEMAN.
Lexington, ?

I Jan. 15, 1798-
j

ALL perfons indebted to the late

JT_ firm ofALEXANDER & JAMES
PARKER, are lequefted tn take no-

tice, that the accounts of faid firm are

put into the hands of nir. John Arthur

f Lexington, who is fully authorifed

:o collect the fame, and pofuively di-

Vec'teil to bring fuits againlt all thole

who do not fettle their refpeAive ba-

lances either with laid Arthur, or

Alexander Parker, on or before the

Ith inll. we are compelled to this

-meafure, as no attention has been

I
hitherto paid to our notice on this oc-

Godwin's Political Juf-

Watts'on the Mind,
Cockbiira's Colkaion,
American Revolution,
Wm. Smith's Confti

tutions,

Japanned do.

A general allbrtment
of tin do.

Pewter balons, diflics

and plates.

Superfine poft and
com mon paper,

School bibles and tef

tainents,

Spelling hooks,

Laws of the United UiIworth'» alliftant.

Mairs book-keepi'lir.

_ai
States, 3 vols.

Mill Wright and Mil-
' Guide, 'fc UpCBerVy b>

<"irc, i'"' 1

,Swan Architectitfej

Toplin's Farriery, pr

Evelina,.

Camilla, / •

Netley Abbey,
Sentimental Journey,
Griffith's Letters)

Zimnieinun on Soli-

tude,

Hallyburton,

C.rilps Woiks,
Tom Jones,
Triumphs of Temper,
Flavel's Hulbandry,
Political Dictionary.

\V ii

Teas, Coffei

Chocolate,
Pepper,

ormer
Loaf, white & brown afibrtment of Marchandize, the fbl^

, 1

Su -ais > .

lowing articles, which will be fold on.
reasonable terms for Cash, viz.

Glafs fe Queens

Alfpice, cinnamon,
ginger &.c.

Alhun, copperas, ar- Uyfon, Green &
Bohea leas.

A few hundred of ex-

cellent logwood.

Je!\n> 5 bark,

Glauber's lults.

Copper tea kettles;

Two large and one
fmall (till,

•Sheet iron L nail rods,

Nails &: flooring brads,

from 3d. to I2d.

Window ola<s, 7 by 9 copperas.

8by 10, 9by it, 10
°

by 12,

A variety of faddlcry,

Saddles, faddle baps

whips and bridles of
every defeription.

Alio a few excellent

double and fingle

trigger rifleguns.

Coflce.

Chocolate.
Peptr.
Alfpice.

Ginger.
C iniiamon.

Madder, g
Allum.

Rohn.
Brin.ftone.

Gun Flints.

Fans alloi ted.

Dutch Syths.
bickles.

indebted to him
All of which will be difpoied "f extremely low l,.,l., nr -o o«.

for call,, by the public's humble Servant/ '

"

Nrt I'HrtN BbRKOWS.
Lexington, March 8, 1798.

*l* A generous price will be given for cc
try lugai,

Public

J
N conformity n

Do. Life,

Melm'oth's EfTay,

Roufleau's Social

Compact,

ALSO,
Pocket Books, Thread Cafes, Ire. &:c.

A Jerfey Stage Waggdn. in fubftantial repair,
with harnefs, Lock-chain, &c. complete.—
Seven! Small Tr.tfs of vert Valuable LAND,

and cf incontejlible Title, (v:::) I

MrcrTARY Lands in the State ok Tei*nes.;ez parchment and ppper.

363 Acres, comprehending three trarts of
In order to accelerate the circulati-

acres each, ^djojning theVcuthern bonnda- on and diflribution of (tamped papei
the townofClar"

ware.
4d- 6d 8d. ic iod.
Cut Nails.

Red, Green, &
Blue Morocco)
Slipr-srs.

Florentine Shoe*
& Slippers.

Webfte.s Dil-
worth's & Fen-
ning's Spelling
Books.

Bibles & Tefta-
nients.

Folio 1'cft and
Fine letter paper.

THE fubferiber requeflsall perfons- him, to pay their refped-
heexpec'ts in a few weekfl

to fend to Philadelphia; a neglecft of
this notice will be a confiderable in-
jury to. W> WEST
TO WHEEL MAKERS AND THE

PUBIC IN GENERAL.
SAMVEL WILKINSON,

TNFORMS them that he bis latelyA begun bnfii.efs. as Wbitefmith
next door to col. Hart's on Mil] Street
Lexmoton, and makes wbeel ii'
of the firlt quality, and is well

Notice.
inlli utiions receiv.

ed from the tieafuiy department,
public noti-.e is hereby given to the
citizens of tbe didridt of Ohio that I

am in poflellion cf the prefs, dies, &c.
&c necellary for ftamping and mark. "" l 1 u auiy, ana is well ap*
ing vellum, parchment and paner, _ q i,a>nted with ih e niaki ig of iron— p. inters, cotton or Flax, Ma-gi eeable to the atrt entitled, " An acl
laying duties on (tamped vellum

s of anaddirioi
theeatie. fiver Cumberl

caiic

rklville, of &c. and to facilitate the operation of
rlahd, with the law to thole perfons who may have

iwn lotsand out lots in the doreu'd addition
,n,ormed

.

t

.

iat tlie collectors of the

Alexander Parker
John Cohurn', »

John Hradiokd,
>feh. id. 179S.

;»Ex'ors.

ALL thofe indebted to th

P Parker deceafed, will pleafc to take notice,

that all the accounts due faid ellate, are put in-

fto the hands of John Arthur for collection,

With pofitive inftructions to bring fnits againlt

all thofe who do not fettle their rcfpecYive bal-

the fubfc
"

town lotsand out lots in the .foreui'd addition
town of-Clarkfville. ver.ue will be fnrniflied with fnch
"-•parated out lots of two acres each, be- quantities as will be fufficient for the

ing part of 55 out lots, Ivin- on the call fide of confumpiion of their feveral divi(ions,
fimftMi^dmon totbetownofClarkfville, a portion of which will be kdtedrved lor the accommodation of the pur- —i.u .Jij.. r ,

*
neieraoftBC town lots, during the term of 18

ttate ofWilliam months from November laft.

In the Illinois

rs. -

53 1

MM tlie ato

§W ictervc

GRANT, N. W. TeRRIT(

No.

ith him o

Kthe 12th inltant.

fcab. 4, 1798-

A

26, granted to John Moore, as feijeant of
tdlery m the Illinois regiment, by a deed of

ALEX. PARKER, Adm.

A HINT.
LL perfons indebted to the late partner-

fiiip of

BOGCS e'e ANDERSON,
egleft to call and pay off there refpecVivc

lances, before the firfl day of February next,

ay depend on having their accounts placed in

hands of proper oihccrs for collection.

John M. Bogos.
* Geo. Anderson.

January 12, 1798.

,
SALES OF LOTS 1ST TEE TOWN OF

TRANSYLVANIA ;

AT the mouth of Harrod's creek, on the

Ohio, about eight miles above Louifville,

l^rill take place on the premifes. on the ia(t

M7uefd.iv in fuly next. One third of the pur-
m-h,: 1

^^Klve months, and the balance in two years

Hfon the day of the files,

Kft.The town, containm"- two ImndixJ acrr-,

WMfi olf in half acre lot:, in t ic moil eic-.mt
Ipd comni ).!•'. 11; manner, is a beautiful l,ln>
fttbn, on the leconcl bank of tbe Ohio, where a

^H*7 |s now eflahlilhed—about twenty-four
Hples from Shcl'<y ville, and fuppofed to be in
Hlle moli di'-eet roui f10m thence to Poft t,t.

before tlie trultees offaid grant.

Lands lying near" the villaoe K
In the Illinois diftrict.

N. V. Territory, gi

mandant for the ftate

1440 acres, v iz. 960 in 8 grants of 1 20 acresx/# T .—480 in 2 grants of 240 acres
; joined together JAMAICA SPIRITS

on the call tide of the riv^r Kulkalt.ms, oppolite
the village ofthe fame name.

564 acres bounded on the front by the faid

work to

fcfilnery, rope walks, tc. &e.
Thofe who pleafe to favttur bj_wirh their cuhom may depend bnhavmK their work done in tbe beltmanner and on the (honed notice.

Cheap Lands.

T7DR SALE, five hundred acres of
J. Land, lying in the county ofMer-
cer on the waters of Salt river—
a general warranty deed will 1 emade the pui chafer.—Kor terms, ap-
ply to the fobfci iber living about five

fpe&ion, and with fuch others who miles South from Lexington— w ho h is
are ftationary as the collectors may for fale, feveral valuable hoifcs be-
think pi oper to intriid.

JAMES MORRISON.
Snpervjfor diftricl of Ohio.

Lexington, May 27, 1 798. 2m.

with tbe clerks of each county, and
with the pet (bus keeping ollices of in-

_^&fi*S Jf "invedtrom Nc
e o» Virginia, in 1 783- ' A quantity of high tproof

Alfo a quantity of

BEST HAVANNAH SUGAR,
Which will be fold on low term:.— Apply to

A. HOLMES.
0- Leringtoa May 26, 1 tqS. tfot the lame name.

_

7
' 11

fa d

6

|

o

di"°' Llounded on t!,e "orth by the afore - 1SKAEL
All., one lot in the town of Kalkaikias, plca-

fantly lituatednear the bank of the river.
For further information apply to

vcr KaJkaflti

3880 ditto, comp' encoding to grants in "he
year I 784, lying together on the weft fide of

Kalkaikias, above and near the village

Attorney in fadt for Peter Le
Grand, jun.

JOHN LE GRAND.
May ir5, 1798. P t.tp.tf.

Fayetts County,

March court of riuarter-fefnons :79 g.
Jafhua M'Dowe// and Danici JVorkwa,,

Gonitffahiatitt 5
*

Against.

Thomas Clarke, Cbrtjlopher Bryant,
'thhigton, Jacob Myers,

P. D. ROBERT.
Who his for fale 45o lbs. of very good GUN
POWDER.

Lexington, April 4, 1798.

T3 ESPECTFULLY informs the Public inge-

Ed-xard IV01

William Veach
t an^ Eliza'beth his

wife, late E,izab:th Coffman, and
formerly Elizabeth Clarke and Wit-
Ham Sbtfherd, heirs and reprefenta-
t'tves, of Thomas Clarke deieafed
Defendants.

ON the motion of the plaintiffs by
their attorney, it is ordered that

Sarah, Roanna, and Elizabeth, Shep-
herd, daughters of Sarah and Willi-

V
atte:

fldtt:

feq,

ve body of f.rft rate land, in every
in the town, with considerable

moll convenient haibcr ami U

, in the mouth of Harrod's creekj
igable three quaitersof a mile up,

all feafoni—and the neighborhood, abound.
itreams, and leats for water works,

one of which, a mill is now cre.li, uirli-

miles—are anfong the advantages which
TKANSYLVANt A, and a tford the moll
ng prolpeits of its riling rapidly Into coil-

KENTUCKT.
Bairdftown Diflricl, to wit

January Si/pmne Court, \ 7

Henry Kho.lc, Complaint*

AC ATNST

THE defendant not having enter-
ed liis appetiiane apiecable to

tf
a*lhU Frir iv h ; in paiticular, that am Miepherd, laie Sarah Clarkehe has commenced buhnefs in all its various be made defendant! md I^vlbranches, Oj, short (Ircet, next door to I. Mor- To(lil , rlfM , ,

,

1 and
.
Levi— '•"on. He fl.it

...
r , 1

.;unlcl ,,;U n„H 1 ibe clerk ot this court is an.He flatters himielffrom the ...

excellence of his work to merit the
the public. He has furnihSed bin
lew excellent workmen, together v
tiie bell materials that can be prodi

f
. JOHN JORDAN jnu.

< .

T_T AS juft arrrieed from Philadelphi:

"'XI LARGt and i.xr».N.ivE assortmint

/H

Th ots will be fold under
and a half of wheat

,
yearly, to

1 two years from the date of the fales

pointed guardian to the laid Elizabeth
who is under the age cf twenty one

th feme of years, toaufwer tbe bill of complaint
ced.^ exhibited againlt the faid defendant-

by the faid complainants, the defends
ants Sarah, Roanna and Elizabeth
Shepherd not having entered their
appearr.ncr agreeable to law, and the

MERCHANDIZE! rules of tbis court, aiin it appetising

,

Which he is now-opening and will fell wholes, J^
hef»tis^On of tW court, th'aC

ppetttane agreeable tO on moderate terms. ' t»ey are no inhabitants of tbis date
la and rules Ol this com t. and it ap- Lexington, February i8tb. i ? b8. on the motion of the COmplainantt DVpeanng to rbe Ltt.sfacrion of the yr L_ their counlel, it is ordered that thecurt that he is not an inhabitant of A REQUEST. L.id defendants do appear here- on thecommonwealth

; on motion of tbe CpHAT James [efTs will fpeedily fecond Monday in Auouft next andplatnint by his toonfel it is or- 1 make known to me in Lexington anfwer the bill of the faid comnlnin.
ground rent of dered, that the faid

:
defendant do ap- Kentucky , where be lives that I may ants. That a copy of this ordc- '1

pear here on the third day of the next write to him on particular occafions, forthwith publiflied inMay term arid an fwer the complain- perhaps to his advantage,
ants hill or the lame will be taken as JOSEFH* JEFFS.

this e

r lots, free of rent for twenty year:,
.» the fifft uieful mechanics who cor.»e(!ed, that a copy of this order be March 24th.

which inferred In one of tiie Kentncky news
papers for two months fucceUively,

11 the conditioi

y applying to the fnblxri-

179S- tf

i Mr. Bradford's jirintir.nilico, where ant| poBCfted at the door of CoVsif the town may -be feen, and urther ___.tr 1 r ,

ion hud, refp\etine it.
" Lek n,ect,ng ll0»^ on (ome Sunday

fit Ronr.RT P atterson, Agent J'or the

\ Ms. Trufieet of the Tranfihiutia Seminary,

B. A large
q tiiy ol fir ft rat.- lane'. r„K rented contiguous to Trunfylyatiia, undcrig Uafcs.

immediately after divine fei vice, and
a copy fet up at the door of the court-
houfe of Nelfon county.
(A Cory.) Telle

' UEN. GRAYSON, C.C.

JUb ( cl BLIVHEO,
And may be had at this oilice,

Ms of Aihnbh,
pafTcd at the laft fclhon.

BLANK DEEDS
for sale at this Ojjkc.

the Kentucky
Gazt tte, lor two months (ucmlJiv, ) v

>

aiuMome bunday immediately after

bl__i
rV " ° :U the (Iuornr thc ''J'tf-

0? Tr • i

inn meeting houfe in the town
•xington and another copy to b •

poded at the door of the court houfe
in this countv.

(A opy)
LEVI

Tcfte
TODD, C F.C.

BLANK BONDS FOR SALE
at this otfi '33



War 0$cl of th totted States, V0TICK 5s her<*y s;ven >
tnat **

January the it, 1 79% fc^
comniiflion of bank, opt bat been forty tltoufand acrCS

iftifet) in ifl'ued (fee London Gazette ot 2d . LAND*l"\7HF.REAS, frauds have been pra&hep m mucu pec uvuuwn uazeviv ui »« - -

\\ obtaining warrants foi honnty lands, <!ue Dec. I 797) and is HOW in profeCUtion //
ib.tbe officers and foldiers of the late contmen-

a g,.„ n(t nielli s. Thomas Lovtll anil// ON LICKING
tal army, by tne production of forged inilru-

jj j j Love l) ] ate D f Token' Houfe 3,35,, ditto injeflerfon•^hetk;^ ;
:

:. .-.,i,,ti,e ; ily — •i'Sk.^
chants -

5 4030 acres o

^^K^enV^t advhWble; that ah pe^n. *•»!. in the eity of London, mer_ ters ofBear Grafs.

„;„; , ;,;,ns for bounty lands,., whether in chants, and t hat John Reeves of

their own right, as legal repYefent.itive, or by Change alley, 111 that City, elq IS the

virtue of any i dtrame it or dead of transfer, fole aU.gne of tlieir ellate and effects ;

be required, to forward t'ieir relfeftive claimi
a ]j perllotn ate therefore DOW caution-

to the War O 'ice, on or before the f\£davof
cd lim l0 taUe rmv conveyance lale

..„„„., I7 qj. 11 brder tnat fuch elaims.may -

ft eSSinco, adjttflted and determined t. an te, rence or alignment of any
Dt 7 propoty, real or pftrjonal, ofor fro*

^r'o fubftahtiate fuch cl.rm, a (tr-cl obferv- the laid b;'nk> opts or either 01 them,

ance of fie rule-, beretofttfe uTbcd from the 8S thelame will be void, and all debts* 70Do aCres

War Office wil be indnpenfible ;
Mid in addi-

dpe to or llwm lhe faid bankrupts 4,#>oacrej
turn to what isreoimcdoy the ,

ft be j£, , 0 C r bv lhe laid mr. 4$^ acre o

"*^«^^ra5^*W Reeves, who alone „ a ,r'l,o,i,ed to fet-

of reiidence and occup i of 1 n -M or tie ihe'n accouuis, and pay or receive

FOR SALE, ' FOF MlE,
of A LL tte ,anJa bel< nsin«

l" r 1

XI Cockey Owing*, in this Hate
Alfo his flip-re in the Jr on W oiks—

1

terms apply to

on the wa- B. VANP R <4'>ELLES, att^
^n fact for john Lotkey Owii.g',/

of a pre emption in Shelby county, _

igthe pre emption. \r^^

Foxe's

400 acres adj.

1000 acres on the Ohio, Jeftertbn county.

2,500 on the Ohio, Maioii county.

2-333 1-3 a

the Beech Fork, Nelfon ooun-

res on Fern creel:, Jefferfoncoun-

n Rough creek, Hardin county,

in Ma 1 on county, on the Ohio.

Green-river, Lincoln county.

Coxe's creek, Nelfon county,

lr tne Kentucky river, Woodford

perfon making fticfl ati.nowlcd- j*-. ,
-.«.

when the proof ofperfonal knowl^e is by a

witnefs or wit Kite-., their pU^e, or places if

reiidei.ee mull be m for m like nuuner.

6w James M'Hemry, fee. 01 war.

Transylvania seminary.

THE public are hei

ucat.on may now be bad a.

vania Seminary on as egrtilrVe •

raoderate terms as at' any .coo

The Greek and Latin Ung v>j >

there, together With M t!l ft**""

the Belles Lelties, and evei

i'o-T-d Ubat Ed
Tranfvl-

the balLance i lie i con

HUGHES & NETHERSOL E^j

lot Solicitois to the fail coiinnrs,

London, Lllcx llreet, Jan. 3, 1.798.

Alexander Parker.

Has juft received from Fbi! ndflphia,

in add it ion 10 liis former allortment,

FOR SXLE,
WR hundred and tweitfex-foar acres o>

1 L AND, lying on the Main Hinch of Kick- (A
ing, patented and furveyed in tiie K^ar 17^8—^/
the title indifputable. For terms apVy to the
fubferiberat Capt. William AlleVs, ington.

f kobek'i- b;: \m i v«

'J'OS r~'i\u-o'.ri Erf
t

AND TO BF SOLD AT T H F SIGN O 6'

ANDREW M'CALLA's
AfOThECdRY a&&P4

Hear the stAay Pen, Lexington, a variety of
FRESH MEDICINE, PaINTS' ire. /*.

The
fell 'he next crop of toabece, Lamp Black, Nipple Glalles, lireail l'ipcs, Stecf'
wheat, flour, he.up or merchaodHe.

SAMUEL, t. DbVALL.
April 1 ft,

Learning t iakei tart of

i i e Union. Sherry and I'oit

ijl be taught Wines.
,

Geog apby, French i, an fly
branch of . . „ „ J

,

Kfual courfe _.
< ^ 1, ,,

! .

& * nb -

6f Academic Educa '0

aifo made arran^enii.'t

French Teacher, W ! M

ficient aumberof Studeatt da
;

tliat language. The tsvaw oi

pounds p:r annum. Boarding

Mrs. Ric:..'

genteel bouTes 1
'•• ••

rate of fifteen pounds ps.'

to be paid always in ad>

btuJents will be dieted, and .,-pr cloathes

warned anJ mended— t'.iey i, rn^'lnaa t iei.- own

bedding, fire-wood and candle^ 111 t.ielr own

apartments.

The trn'ftees nave Hylbn-fkin & bo-

ibr, a id will procure a hea teas.
.• • e ',..U be a fui- Madder,

-. de oi- of acquiring
li i t e lead and

• tiona elour
„ j^j^

Anvils, whi 'favvs.
A bad v Ith

- : liiurv, and in other

15 , at the moderate Crowley ltcel

} one t]iiarter

advance— /or this Gun _ .

for CASH.

view augers,

w heel irons,

,\ nives ami forks,

Spi & oa. Idler's

tack'

'IVanted Immediately,

Trulles, Sand Crucibles, Almonds, Tainarmda
Curran Jelly, Anchovies.

A qnjuber of which he will fell much 'over
than any that has hitherto been offered in thij
It ate. February 19, 179S.

are, aborted
Coa: fe riinj

Stuff an I Mt»i oc
co flippers, &c

' &c. &c.

Which he toiU fell on mode, ate term:

C^neens' and glafs fr&fi Ptr " 2 10 '

. war*, alflirted,/ Y
,/lins,

/L^i"Ston, Jan. 3

OOD JOURNEYMAN SHOEMAKER,
led wages will lie given—

rVquire of the p. 4 nter. t
September 6, 1 797.

THE fubferibers have a qusntitv of HEMP c \*" k
>

in town to break, for which fervice they " ; "
'

For Sale,
3 TRACTS OF LARD.
11 the lj. nt«nfC «np!^l/

DAVID DODGE, S; Co.

, 1 798.

Lexington, June ift. 1798-

£J David tiwuphnys,
V

CLOCK & WATCH-MAKER
Respectu'li.y informs bit friends fairtf

and the public in general, that he car

THE FOM
Nl. tract rjing ii

ie waters of Locuil c

2699 acres. One tract, Km- „n i.on" Lick
branch 01 Rbuj I creel ,fla din comity

jven milesfrom Hardin fenieiucnt. cii-
taininq; 2503 acres.

The aBovelanus will be difpoied ofon mode-**
rate terms, on* half of the purciiaie ;: cv to
be paid down, for the oti.e. a credit oi u»»lve
months win be ».,iven; the pure later gfviaf
boml with approveii !e. unty. Any perfon in-

'

cJinable to purthaie, maj know the teuns by
applyipg-to Capt. Robt. (.. iddot k in Danville,

JOHN W HoLT.auo. in fact
THOs. HOJLf

.

R. BARR.
b f A 1 b. OF KEN 1 L (. K Y

,

Franklin Diflrifi, to wit.

April term, 1798

t ics on hi

branches,
btilin: is in all i T vV ENTY iJ i-> LL A K S K K V
Capt. Kenneth M'Coy'i q tolen out ofmv ft able «i the 29th

houle o-i Mill llreet, the leiond houfe O month, a likely black horte
from Shoit Iheet, l.exini»i on.—Thole f»H '5 baiuhjand a'hdh bigti

lafi

THE SUBSCRIB
HAVF.jud "unpolled, and now open- John getter, cofriplainant^

ed for fa!e, a Urge and very ge-

neral alloi tme.it oc

V H( 1' ' \DIZE,
Well cakolated ,o all feafoni ;

vhich

they will fdl on very low terms for

talh
' TROTTER k SCOTT.

N.B. thefi h'"' 'bfis have imported

a larpe quiillity of well afTorted barr

iron, and alio have a conllant fupoly

of calling* and fait. rf

AGAINST
"James Madifon and Robert SautiJt

t'cndauls. 1

In CHANCFRY.
THE defendant fames Madifon not

having enteied his appearance here-
in, agreeably to law anJ the rule- of
this court, and it appearing by latis-

fac'tory proof to the court, that he is

not an inhabitant of this Staie,— up-
on the motion of the counfel of the
complainant, it is ordered that the
faid defendant do appear here on the

3d day of the Angull term next, and
anfwer the bill of the complainant;
and that a copy of this onlei be forth-

with inferted in the Kentucky Caz-

Scott county kt. ctte for two months futcelhvely, at

the- door of Hickman's meeting- houfe
November court oj Quarter ScJJions 1797. imn , ediaiel> after div ine fers ice, and

Harry Lines, ef.j . Complainant , at the front door of the State-houle,
in the town of Frankf ort.

AGAINST
A copy, tefl.

The heirs of John Ala)-, Dec/ Thomas N&Btp Willis Lee, c.r.A
Lewis, Ann Lewis, late Ann May

f
and

tthers, Dejendauts.

5
IN CHANCERY;

l The defendants Thomas Lewis and W^J^SSS! £' ho^v
h^ ~

Ann Lewis, haVitf. t«Ied ,o enter •

> ^ V"** ***J 1*** -

ho pleale to favor hi n wi h th.-ir

iftom may depend <m bavirig their
work <lone in the neaveft ami bed

de- manner and on the llmrtelt notice.

trots,

and bu
face, v

forth*;

Sty 1 wit

and Cattl s well, n ailir/

NICHOLAS

BOOT

» w ite liairsin the eeiUre of his

1 weii as I recollect, lome white
hind feet below tne Pattern.

--This i.o.lu was railed by J. Young on Hitk-
nian, and is brawled with the '.ninals oi his

BRIGHT, " a,1,c
»

011 tl;c buttotki but it is m t vciy diftcr-
nible except when his fair ii ihoit.

Stolen ailb in September f rom my plantation,
a likely bay marc in good 01 der, lovcarjtbld a-
bout 14 hands hi.;!., trols naturaMy, banting
inane, and iwiti h one of her h mi fee! v hiie

AND SHOE

TVRERm

HEMP SEED
F » FOR SALE.

F.nquirt of the Frinte

d TTO BE SOLD FOR CASH.
'

'jX Likely Negro Woman,

T> RTURNS his thanks to his cnflo.

XV liters for their pall favofs, and
hopes by his attention to buiinefr, to
merit them in future. He begs ie:-.ve

to inform the public in geneial that
he continues to carry on the above
bufinefs, in all its branches, on C rnfs

ftrCdt; two doors above >hort llreet.

He will <>i>.e geneious*yraget to three
or four good Journeymen.

Mercer JO.

April court of Quarter SelTIons 1

Nicholas Curry, CtMplainaid,

AGAINST

F'cob Cofd.mJ, Wi!!i.ufi Burry, and

F:>git, DefcniLiiUt.

IN CHANCERY.

rn iiolen — The
faid vnoi !o and

, to an/jierion

Scace of Krotucky

.

Frai.kiin Dtp Hi, to wit :

April term, j 708.
rlry Frehth, Complainant,

nil

their appearance agreeable to law and
the rules of this court.

Apply to the printer hereof.

nd it appear- T HAVE been directed by the ina-

ing to the farisfaction of the court 1 nagei sof the Lej(ii>gton Lodge lot-

that they are not inhabitants of this lery, to order fuitsto be cnmu.i n •
1

flate, on the motion of the complui- again 11 every pe.Ton in arrears for
nant, by his counfel, it is ordei ed, that the purchafc of ticketts without dif-

they do ajipear hei e on the firft day crimiualion : but think it proper to the

of our next Augull term, and anfwer give this further notice, under the
the complainant's bill

-

; andthaiaco- fulled confidence, that many of thole

py of this order be infcTicd in the Ken- indebted will prevent the managers
in iky Gazette for two mom lis fuccef- from being forced to a meafurc- fo tx-
Hvely, and alfo pofted at the door'oP tremely difagreeable ; and" will re-
the court houfe of this county". V,' lieve thciti from their prefent diriicul-

ourt houle.

Tiirrhr the 29th Decembei
ly (Wrel

ILH

A Copy. Tefte.

JOHN HAWKINS. C. C.~

Five Dollars Reward.
TV^AS llolen or broke out of myfta-
V blein Lexington, on fhttrfday

lad. a like-

mare 14 and a half hands
high, 7 or 8 years old. with a I'm :11

itarand fnip, botii hiu I legs white,
branded th;is W. on the near fhonl-

der and buttock, but not very plain,

her tail pretty bunchy, has the ap-
pearance of being worked. Whoe-
ver \s ill deliver faid mare to me (hall

receive the above reward and reafotv
able charges. H. M'lL VAl N

.

Lexington, March 9, 1798.

of ti.i:

Telle.
|8w . C. WING,

ties, by immediately paying to ....

their refpective ballances .Ine the loi-fi fa Doi/or Samuel L/ o:i'.r,

tery. Application is frequently maddKi?-.!- , . . -

for prizes; but no..,oney to ciLha, ,e ftB?
S 1 "' ,

"' ,n !iie 'VJSW C >

l.^r'j iJ tliat he will practice MEDICINE

James Mauuon, "|

and
J>

Defendants,
Robert ..ahdeis,

J

In I HANCiRY.
THE defendant 'ami s Madifon not

•ij'ind having entertd I is ..pi t aram e herein,
agitedble to law and lhe rules oi rhis>

court, and ir appearing b> la.r :ac'rb-

ry |»rool to this tour., thai he is . ot
an ihhabi ant oi this M:<:t- iipi.n ihcV
mo'iiiiii 1 ibe connlel for 'he ton plai-

nam, it b ordered that thieTsud defen-
dant do appear here i n i!ic ;<l da) of
the A tigpll term next, and aniwt
bill rl the < < ti piainanr ; anil that a ,

^ copy cf this order be lortiiwit* infer-

J

alerted in the ktntucky Uti »n lhe Nei:; " lk )' Cnre.te, it r 1

Gazette (or Herald; two months' futcelfively, month* fliCCtffiVely, at 1 lie ci.n.r

and publiihedat tiieclooroiC.ne run n.citi;:^ Mf. Hicl.man'i meeiinj: houfe rn»
- Sunday immediately alter divine diatslv atier divine ier« ice. and at

nf" HE defendant \\'illiam, nc

.! cd Ins appearance hei t;

'»g cnter-

reei.blv to
iaw and the rules .,1 this court, and it appe .ling
to the fatisf.ctiiui of the couit tj at ) e is no 'ii

lr.'liitant of this conimonweal til | on the motion
of the complainant by his attorney, it is , en d
that the laid X/iliiani appear here on theiirft

September court next, and anfwe.
il that a enpy cf t!i

fervice, a. i.l alio at the

( A Copy
)

he front <
;

; or of the ^late-houle, i

the tov. n oi Vi ankiol t.

A cop;
, tell.

Willis I. f r, c.r t>.

them— fnits have been commenced
arid judgments obtained again!! the
managers. CASH is really wanted,
and it is hoped this notice will be at-

tended to.—No further indulgence
can be given. All ihole who l ave
pin chafed tickets and are eiititl to

a credit on account of prizes, are e-

quelled to forward their foi lunate
numbers as /oon as polhble, that the
true Hate of their accounts may be
kuown. THOs BODLEY,

for the Managers

practice MEDICI N fi

ami SURCiLBi in lkxincthj an. | its

vicinity— He occupies the houfe in

which Mr*. Love lately lived, opposite
to Mr. Stewart's printing office.

He v\ ill uiu'e; lake, on re;

terms, to inflruct one or tw
who ran bring tioo.l recommendations.
September 5. 1797. tf

"j HEREB1 give notice to all perfons
11 :..debted to n.e f 01 medicine « hit h

TAKit; f^oi ice;

rl' I* H co • 11 rs :. -pointed V*
1 the conrt o( foil ci ni.ty w ill

at

, , . as

it'iti • 1 \ 11 ade 1 > Na-jl
earona^Ie ,].., , ; ;

;

• . rr .; cr !(> IP ],ejr
o punils,

r j. f . ; ,
, , jt v litf'ts nnd p er-

fiefuate their tell in .\ 1 el jut' 1 ing 12.13^*"

iiapro >eniei.t, and du fuchntfrei a*Vs

•••;.< ably to law..
Alfo, (,.; WetyteTday 'heaTin inllant,
at an imr o*«n-« ni made by W ill is

I / an . 01 the I Mo riv .-r, about
ten mJlrs.belpvi the u-ov.th of Scioto,
in order to perpetuate tcuimony to

ellablifli (aid i«: • .• vement, and don
f«i«l otliei 1. . , s a , r ; ,\ be agrteablijP
to law NAT. ASH i<Y ,

and NAT. PETE US,*

For Peters a heirs & f e:rcU
and Hawkins,

junec, j 70S. .
•

'

/"J
they hav

'*^ward an
"v^thc 1 5th

57 SHOT
/**\F the difTcrent numbers, made bjW A. V. S.mtgkain. in Lexington,
and fold w hole falc and retail, at <in-
#<iew Holmes's Store.

U Lexington Anjuft S.

ave got lall year, to come t. r-

and Ictde their accm nts before

s^/*"^ tlic 15th tif ibis month ; it net fettled

1

tl,e

.

I
f
X̂ " f,'

t0n a
'f****-i>y that time, 1 will be oldmed to putauthortkd Mr. .S:wm:e l'<> : ! Ic /. '

. , T s . »
'

1

of Lexington, to receive any money their accounts in the appointed oft.

that may be due to them for tickets, and a'fb, cers' hands to make the collect-on,

—

fuch Turns as may be due to the holders for I mull have the money to iati f y
my creditors.

D.K't. PET PR TR1SSLER.
li'ino on M^in [eflamine ctctk.

Fayette county^ June j, J i

of fort 111 late numbers—wherefore, all thole
who are indebted are requeftcd to make im-
mediate payment.

THE M \ NAGER.S.
bexi|injtoO| September 2, i ;Q7,


